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ABSTRACT
Chongo, Godfkey, PhD. The University of Manitoba March. 1998. HOSL pathogen and

environmental effects on incomplete resistance to anthracnase (Coiietotrichurn trwtcatum) in lentil
(Lensculinaris). Major Professor: Dr. C.C. Bernier.
Incomplete resistance has recently been identifid in a few lentil ( k m culimris)
lines/cultivars to anîhracnase (Colletotrichwn tnutcatum). The effectiveness of this incomplete
resistance in controiiing anthracnose, the responses of incompietely resistant iines/cultivars to the
pathogen under various environmentaï factors favourable to anthracnose development and the
components of incomplete resistance were investigated in one or more of five incompletely resistant

Lines/cultivars Indianhead, 458-57, PI 29933 1, PI 320937,PI 345629 and the susceptible cultivar
Eston- Line 458-57 was evaluated for controi of anthracnose with and without applications of the
fungicide chlomthaionil in fields with low, moderate and high anthracnose levels. Yield losses in
untreated plots across disease pressures ranged from 2647% in Eston and 20-28% in 458-57. Line
458-57 with and without chiOrothalonil was most effective in reducing disme severity (DS) and yield

I ~ s e over
s those of Eston at high disease pressure where the effectiveness of incompIete resistance
was better or equal to a single application of f or 2 kg ai./hachIorothaionil to Eston

in a smdy with

Indianhead, 458-57 and Eston inoculated with a single isolate, DS was found to increase with

temperature ffom 16 to 28OC. inonilun denrity (up to 1 x 1 6 conidia/ml) and longer leaf wetness
period (up to 48 h). and plants were more susceptible at early Bowering. In ail the tests, DS was

of resistance in the six lines/uItivars in the fieId and growth chamber

usi. one isolate of C.

truncatum indicated that incomplete resistance was characterized by longer incubation and latent
penods. fewer and smaiier lesions and reduced spontlation Disease severity and the area under the

disease progress cuve values were also Iower on incompIetely resistant lines/cuItivars than on Eston-
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Foreword
This thesis is written in a manuscript styIe appmed by the Faculty of Gnduate stucfies and

the Department of Plant Scierice at the University of Manitoba. Three manuscripts are presented each
including an abstract. introduction, materials and methods, results and discussion A general
uitroductionand literature review precede the manuscripts. A general discussion, iitemure cited and

appendices terminate the thesis. AU muscripts are formatîed to conform with the requirements of the

Cânadian Journal of Plant Pathology in wtiich some of them are intended to be published.

1.0. INTRODUCTION
The I

d (h
cuiinaris Medik), is a leguminous pIant species which is cultivated ail over

the worid mainIy as a pulse crop. In C a n a lentil prochictiori began in 1969, md increased to over 300

000 ha annually by 1994 with over 80% produced in Saskatchewan (Slinkard and Vandenberg 1995).

Produccion has usuaüy been ptofitab1e (Morraii 1997). Canadian produced lentils are exported mainly

to Europe, the middle east and south America (Smatt 1990, Slinkard and Blain 1988, Buchwaldt et
aI, 1995).

More recentiy production has b e n affectai by disease problerns. in 1987 anthtacnose was
first discovered on lentil in Manitoba ( M o r d 1988) and the causal pathogen was identified as
Colletotrichum truncarwn (Schw.) Andrus & W.D. Moore. Subsequently anthracnose was

&O

reported in Saskatchewan (Morrall and Pedersen 1991), but to date the disease is more prevalent in

Manitoba Anthr;unûse causes necrotic lesions on stems, leaves, and pods. and rnay cause plant death
(Gibson 1994, Buchwaldt et al. 1996). Yield losses may be as high as 60-70% (Morrdi et al. 1990.
Morrall and Pedersen 1991).
Although a number of high yidding lentil cultivars with good agronomic characters have b e n

developed for western Canada none of these cultivars have resistance to anthracnose (Slinkard and
Vandenberg 1995). Therefore anthracnose in lentil has been controkd by using crop rotations and a
protective foliar fiingicide. A few ünes with incomplete resistance were identified at the University of

Manitoba afterscreening over 1300 accessions (Bernier et al. 1992). In the absence of cultivars with
complete resistance, incomplete resistance could provide an acceptable option for disease conuol. In

differentiating benHeen cornplete and incomplete resistance. Parievliet (1979) indicated that complete
resistance prevents multiplication of the pathogen and inhibits spore production The tem incomplete

resistance refers to aU mistances in which spore production is reduced even though the host plants are
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susceptible to infection Partial resistance and slow msting are f o m of incomplete resistance. A

characieristic of partiai resistance is that although lesions rnay be reduced in nurnber, they are sirnilar

in size to that on a susceptible host (Parlevliet 1979). The term slow msting is used in mst pathogen
systems to denote a &ced

rate of epidemic development. Partial resistance and slow nisting are both

assumed to be race-non-specific in nature (Parlevliet 1985). Any form of incomplete resistmce can
result in slow nisting but does not neçessarily provide the evidence that the resistance is me-nons p ific (Parleviiet 1985).
IncoaipIete resistance has been atîributeci to components such as longer incubation and latent

periods and reduced frequency of lesions and spomlation (Aquino et ai 1995. Nutter and Pederson

1985). Thus, incomplete resistance cm be studied and selected for by looking at these cornponents

(Greenand Wynne 1986, Rashid 199 1, Aquino et aL 1995). One or more of the resistance components
rnay also reduce the rate of disease development in the field Therefore, incomplete resistance may also
be identified by comparing panmeters of disease progress in the field such as the area under the

disease progress curves or the apparent infection rate (Wilcoxson 1981, Conner and Bernier 1982).
Resistance to Colletotrichurn spp, has k e n identified in crops such as bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.) to C. lindemuthianum Sacc. Magnus. (Tu 1992), Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor IL.]

Muench) and maize (Zeamays L.) to C. graminicola [Ces]G .W . Wiis. (Warren 198 1, Duncan et al.
199 1. Casela et al. 1993). However, in rnost crops including cucumber (Cucumis sarivus L.) to C .
lagenarium [Pass. J EU. & Halst., tornato (Lycopersicon esculentum Miiler) to C . Coccodes Waür.
and sorghum to C. graminicola, the resistance is incornplete and usuaiiy polygenic in nature (Waiier

1992). lncomplete reSiStaRce to other pathogens has also been reporteci in other crops hcluding soft
red winter wheat (T'ticumaestivwn L.) to powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis DC. f.sp. triiici Em.
Marchai.) (Pearce et

ai. 1996), peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) to early leaf spot (Cercosporidium

arachidicola Hori.) (Green and Wynne 1986), bariey (Hordeum vulgare L.) to leaf nist (Puccinia

3

hordei Otth) (Parievliet and Van Ommeren 1975) and to net blotch (Pyrenophora tritici Drechs, f.sp.

teres Smedeg.) (Steffenson and Webster 1992).

Combining incomplete resistance with fungicides to conml diseases has shown that the
amount of fiingicicks used could be reduced in cornparison to fungicides applied to susceptible

cultivars. In cammon rust (Pucciniasorghi Scwein) of maize (Pataky and Eastbum 1993). cucurnber

anîhracnose (Thompson and Jenkins 1985a.b) and tomato anthmcnose (Precheur et al. 1990, Latin
1991) susceptible cultivars were found to mpk hi@
Fungicidal m

rates and additional applications of fungicides.

l of C. trultcatum in susceptible lentil cultivars has been demonsîmted before (Gibson

et aL 199 1, Mmaii and Pedersen 1991, Gibson 1994). but the effectiveness of incomplete resistance

to C. rruncatum in controhg anthracnose alone or in combination with fungicide applications has
never been reported.

D

m development c m be affécied by many variables that relate to the environment, the host

or the pathogen. Normaüy, these variables affect disease development indirectly by ;iffecting
components of resistance. Incubation and latent periods are affecteci by temperature and tissue age

(Tomerlin et al. 1983, Pedersen and Morraii 1994). Lesion size and number may also be innuenced
by inoculurn density, temperature and leaf wemess period (Nutter and Perdeson 1985, Pedersen and

MorraII 1994, Zheng and Sutton 1994) and the virulence of pathogen isolates. Among these factors,
only the effects of leaf wetness p e n d and temperature on the development of anthracnose have been
reported in lentil (Gibson 1994). Deveiopment of anthtacrose was found to be most severe at moderate
temperatures of about 20-25°C and leaf wetness periods of at Ieast 16 h (Gibson 1994). Variability
in the virulence of C.truncatm isolates on a number of lentil lines has

&O

been observed (B.D.

McCallum and C.C. Bernier. unpublished).

The objectives were [ 1] to decemine the effectiveness of incomplete resistance in controiiing
laitil anfhncflose in the field with and without fungicide applications [ 2 ] to investigate the responses

4

of lentil Lines/ailtivar~with incomplete mistance to various hom, padmgen and environmentai factors

(31to determine the basis of in;omp1= resistanceby analysis of the components of mistance in lentil.

2.0. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1. The host (Lens culinaris)
2-1.1-Origin, taxonomy and domestication
Lentils (Lem culinaris Me&)

are believed to have origuiated in the areas between Turkey

and Iraq (Cubero 1984), Asia minor and the surrounding regions (Kay 1979). Other areas of
archeological interest on the origins of lentil have been centered in the near eastem and southem
Europe. Banrlina (1930) proposed the eastem border of southwestern Asia as a possible center of
origin for cultivated lentil based on the occurrence of the highest proportion of endernic varieties of

cultivated species in the region around Afghanistan, india and Turkestan The strongest evidence
suggest mat lentiis were f k t cultivated in the 'Fertile Crescent' in the middle e;ist and southern
Turkey, and Mer spread to Egypt, Greece and centrai Europe dong the river Danube (Cubero 1984).
However. Ladzhsky ( 1979) has disagreed with the suggestion that lentils were ever domesticated in
the southem part of the 'Fertile Cresce.' because the species (L. orientalis) he used differed from the

cuirivated type in one reciprocd chromosome translocation Cubem (1984) argue-that chromosome

translocation was a common phenornenon even in cultivated species. It is. therefore. difficult to
pinpoint the exact location wbere lentils wkre I h t domeSticafed. Nevertheless, a wide distribution and

diversification of lentil occurred in the areas around the Meditemean region, central and southem
Europe, india and north Afnca (Hansen and Renfrew 1978, Erskine 1984). Lentils were also
suuzssfully inmâuced h o the New World and are cultivard in the north and south America (Kay
1979, Slinkard and Blain 1988).
The genus Lem. contains five species including L. montbrettii (Fisch & Mey). L. ervoides
(Brign.) Grande., L. nigricans (M. Bieb) Godron, L. orientalis (Boiss.) Handel-Maueti. and L.
culinaris. Each of the five species. has at least four synonyms indicating the confusions that

6

taxoromists have had with the genus (Cuber0 1981). Cubero ( 1984) suggested that the domesticated

species of L. cuiimris, probably originated from L. orientalis populations or from intermediate forms
between L. nigricans and LI arientalis or mixed populations. The L. ervoides species has ya to be
domesticatedtogether with L. montbrerrii. a doubtfd lentil but related to lentil,

2.1.2. Biology

Within the cuitivated species, two types of lentil have k e n described based on geogrdphid

location as macrosperma and rnicrosperma (Kay 1979. Cubero 1984). The former contains large

fhmmd ydow lentil seeds about 6-9 mm in diameter and is ais0 referred to as the Chilean type while
the latter is descnbed as lem shaped, often varying in color, srnail to medium of about 3-6 mm in

diameter also known as the Persian type.
Cubero (1984) described lentil as an a n n u d vetch-like legume with pinnate Ieaves bearing
about 8- 10 leaflets and a ferniinal tendrii. The stem is herbaceous when young but becornes woody at
the basal ends towards mahuity. Branching varies with genotype and plant density. The flowers rnay
be white, pink, red, violet or blue-violet, depending on genotype and are largely self-fertilizeû, but

crass pollination can occur (Cubero 1981, Kay 1979). The pods are srnooth and contain 2 smdi lenslike seeds which may vary from 3-9 mm in diameter. The seed coat cdor varies from light green. tan,

red. brown, bhck to purple or mouled black Plant height varies between 15 to 75 cm Cubero ( 1981).
The roots may be shailow and highly branche4 slender and deep tap-rooted or intermediate (Kay
1979).

2.13. Major uses

Lentil has high nutritional value (Slinkard and Bhatty 1979) and very Iow levels of antinumtional factors. In traditional lentil producing a n s such as the middle east, lentil is widely popular.

7

The sezd is used to make soups, ground into fleur and used to make cakes or bread and in the
preparatim of baby foocts (Kay 1979)or the seed cm be cooked or fried and eaten whole. Lentii seeds

Vary considerably in the range of protein content but are deficient in two essentid amino acids;
methionine and cystine. Williams et ai. (1975) reported a range of 15-30% protein content, while a
range of Zl.6-33.4% with a m m of 28.1 % from 1863 accessions was reported by (Solh and Erskine

1984).
Lentil is also high in cihohydrates and provides a good feed supplernent to animais. The seeds

are sometimes used in cornmerciai starch for use in the textile industry (Kay 1979). Lentils are

occasionally grown as fodder for animal feed with plants cut and fed to animais or grazed from fields.
The straw and pod debris from the threshing have a high feed value. The seed coat left d e r

decortication is also a valuable feed which may contain up to 13 8 protein (Nygaard and Hawtin
1981). Like many other 1egumes, l e . is capable of fhqits own nitrogen in the soil, especiaüy when

inoculated with the appropriate Rhizobium bacteria (Smatt 1990). Lentils are also useful as a green

manure (Chopa and Swarny 1975). providing a nch source of nitrogen to other crops when used in
rotations.

2-1.4. World production

Lemii production is rnost suited to temperate chatic conditions and maturation occurs weU
under d q conditions
~
(Kay 1979). The largest lentil producer in the world is India. Other countries in
Africa (mainly, Ngeria, Egypt, Ethiopia, Libya, Morocco, Somalia, Sudan and Tunisia) in north and

centrai America (Canada, USA, Guatemala, Mexico and Costa Rica) in south Arneritx (Argentina,

Chile, Columbia, Pem and others) in Asia (Bangladesh, Turkey, Syrïa, Pakistan. Iran and Iraq) and
in Europe (notably, Spain, Greece, France, Russia and Italy) &O produce lentils (Soih and Erskine

1984). Most lentils found in internationd trade are either green or r e d Black se& coat lentils are
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popular in India md Pakistan whereas in Arabic countries yeilow lentik are preferred In counuies

such as India and Pakïstan Ientiis are cuitivated during the dry season

In Canada, lentii production began in 1969 when about 600 ha were cuitivated in
Saskatchewan (Slinkad and-V

1995). Canada is the worlds largest exporter of green lentil

and countries in the middle emt, Africa, Europe and south A m e n a are the primary markets
(Buchwaidt et aL 1995). nie two main types of lentils grown in western C m & are the Chilean type
(large seeded) and the Persian type (smaU seeded). The Chilean cultivar, Laird registered in 1978

(Slinkard 1978) and Eston a Persim-type, eariy maturing ailtivar (Slinkard 1981), are the m a t widely
grown lentils in western Canada. Both Laird and Eston are yeiiow cotyledoned cultivars with
greenish-yeilow seed coats. Other types of lentil cultivars grown in western Canada inchde the

Cummon Chilean, CDC Richlea, CDC GolQ CDC Redwing, CDC Mamdor, French green. Spanish
brown and the red cotyledon cultivar Rose (Slinkard and Vandenberg 1995).

The rueri of lentil productionin the Canadian Prairies has increased steaddy since 1989. Total
lentil production rose ftom 103 000 ha in 1989 to 33 1 000 ha in 1996 with a farrn gate income of
about $200 million. The 1996 average yields were estimated at 1.32 tomes per hectare. Canada has
become one of the major lentil producers in the world with over 80% of the crop produced in

Saskatchewan and the r a t in Manitoba and Aiberta (Slinkard and Vmdenberg 1995. Buchwaidt et
ai. 1995).

2.1 S. Major diseases

Most diseases reprted on lemil m

d the world are fungal diseases. These include vascular

wiit aused by a number of Fusariun species, rmt rots caused by Fusarium and Pythium species, rust
(Urornyces fabae Pers.). stem rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorwn (Lib.) de B ary). ascochyta blighr

(Ascochyrafabae Speg. fsp. lentis Gossen et. al.). powdery mildew (Erysiphe poiygoni DC), down

9

mildew (Peronospora Ientis [Berk ] Casp.) and anthracnose (Colletorrichum rruncarum) (Khare
198 1).

in western Canadri, increased production resiiited in considerable increase in the occurrence

of a nurnber of diseases including ascochyta blight Sclerotinia, Fusariurn and Rhizoctinia root rots,
Botrytis stem and pod rots (Botrytis cinerea Pers.) and anthncnose. Of these the most important are

&yta

blight, Botrytis stem and pod rot, and anthracnose (MorraU 1997). Ascochyta bight occurs

most ~ ( n ~ ~ ~ino Saskatchewan
niy
while anthracnose is most cornmon in Manitoba Anthracnose was

f
b
treported in Manitoba in 1987 (MOffaU 1988) and since then it has becorne increasingly important

in major lentil producing areas of Manitoba.

2.2. The Anthracnose pathogen (Colletotrichum truncatum)
Collerotrichum rruncatum (Schwein) Andrus & W.D. Moore is characterized by falcate
conidia and was formeriy regarded as a forma specialis of Colletorrichum dematium (Pers, Fr.) Grove
by von Arx (1957). However, Sutton (1980) distinguished C . deniarium from C. rruncarum on the

basis of the latter having broader conidia in addition. Colletorrichum pisi Prit. frorn pea (Pisurn
sativum L.) which was earïier considerd to be synonymous with Coilerorrichum gloeosporioides
Cpenz)Penz. & Sacc. in Penz by von Arx (1957) has recently been suggested to be synonymous with

C. truncatum (Weidemann et al. 1988) and not C. gloeosporioidrs.

2-2.1. Classification

Collctorrichurn species remain a chaiienging taxonomie problem. W e the sexual state
(teleornoph)of this fiuigus has b e n classifieci into the ascomycete genus Glomerella. the asexuaï state

(anamorph) belongs to the coelomycete genus Colletotrichum (Skipp et al. 1995). At present, not di
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Colletotichwn p i e s have a recognized GIomerella state. A teleomorph state of C. truncatum has

not been reported. The classification of Colletotrichm species is largely based on anamorphic
characteristics such as size and shape of conidia, presence or absence of setae and shape of

appressoria, couplai with howledge of the host plant (Bailey et aL 1995). In a b r a d s m e
Colfetotrichwn species c m be divided into two broad groups brisecl on suaight or falcate conidia
(Skipp et al, 1995).

The lack of distinctive characters has resulted in giving different ~zamesto morphologidy

- - -

-

m d s M p h b l e isolates simpiy because they were obtained from Merent hosts, without conducting
host range tests(Bailey et ai. 1995). For example. von Arx (1957) considered that the host origin was

not important in defining species and concluded that out of 1 0 0 Colletorrichum species ongindy
desaibed sepmtely about 500 were synonymous to C.gloeosporioides. Subsequently, this number

was reduced to 11, Sutton (1980) listed 25 species which were later uicreased to 37 (Sutton 1992).
because of an increased reliance on host origin.

223.Infection strategies o f CoIletotrichum species
The infection process exhibited by many Colletutrich species is described as two-phase

or hemibiotrophic (Leach 1922. Lutueii 1974, Bailey et al. 1995). The initia1 phase is symptomiess.
During this phase. the pathogen is confuied to one or a few host cek withoui killing them. This is
foiiowed by a second phase in which the pathogen invades many more cek. rnay kill host ceils and
result in lesion fomiation (Bailey et al. 1995). Initiaüy the pathogen may be intraceilular and may grow

in several epidermd and cortical cem, e.g. C. iindernuthianm (Sacc. & Magnus) Briosi & Cav.
Uifection of bean (Mercer et al. 1974, O'ComeIi et ai. 1985). or it may be confineci to a single ceii,
unguiculafuL.) (Bailey et al. 1990) and C.
e.g. C. lindemurhianum infection of cowpea ( V i g ~
rruncatum infection of p(O'Comeil et ai. 1993) or it may initiaiiy grow subniticularly as in C.

Il
capsici (SN)infection of a y e a ( P M ~et ai. 1995) and C.truncatum in soyberin ( M m d h a r et al.

1985). In certain cases however. some species have initially exhibited intraceUular and subcuticular
e.g. C. gloeosporioides of citms (Ehown 1977).

P d o n can occur through natural openings such as stomata or wouncis, although direct
penetration through the cuticle is the most common route (Baiiey et aL 1992). Penetfation usually
o c m after appressorium formation (Bdey et ai. 1992. 1995 ) but penetration without appressoria
hris been reported (Manandhar et al. 1985, Porto et aL 1988). Three penetration mechanisms including

force done, ceU degrading enzymes or both have been a subject of much debate (Bailey et al. 1992).

2.23. Importance and disease cycle
Anthracnose of lentil is capabIe of causing yield losses of up to 70% in western Canada

(Morraii and Pedersen 1991, Gibson 1994) particuiarly when temperature and moisture are hi@
( G i b 1994). The symptoms f h t appear as water-waked greenish lesions on ail above ground plant

parts. The lesions eventuaily becorne necrotic leading to extensive leaf defoliation, stern coilapse and
plant death (Gibson 1994). In the field syrnptorns are first visible usuaüy at the beginning of
flowering as srnall necrotic lesions on Iower leaves and stems (Gibson 1994, Buchwaidt et al, 1996).

The pathogen then spreads to upper parts of the foliage and eventuaiiy to the pods. Although the se&
may becorne infecta seed-to-seedling transmission has not k e n confirmed (Gibson 1994).

The fungus survives on lentil debris as smaii black sclerotia. In a survivai study of C.
truncatum, Buchwaldt et al. (1996) showed that when lentil debris is left on the soil surface, the

infectivity of the fungus in the infated debns declined during the first 12 months. whiie buried debris
deciïned after48 months. A new lemil crop becanes infened by the fungus from germinating sclerotia
in debris of previous crop. It has also b e n s h o w that sclerotia may be transponed from one field to
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anocher by blowing wind or min (Buchwaidt et ai. 19%). Conidia and sclerotia produced on lesions
during the current season may be disseminated by splashing rain to uninfecteci plant tissues.
Sinclair (199 1) and Khan and Sinclair (1991) reporteci that C.truncatwrz in soybeans can
initiate infections without producing any symptoms at the beginning of the season but that symptoms

begin to show up during the eariy reproductive stage as necrotic lesions on Ieaves and as acervuli and

sclerotia on dead plant parts (Sinclair 1982). This phenmmmhas &O been observed in lentils where
symptorns first appear at early flowering (Gibson 1994, Buchwaldt et at 1996) as sunken necrotic

Lesicxx on l m . stems and pods followed by extensive leaf defoliation Quiescent or lateru infection
(syrnptomless period shortly after infection) has been dernonstrateci in lentil. Gibson (1994) indicated

that Uifectionmay occur as early as two weeks ficm emergence (about 3 weeks after seeding) although
symptoms always appear at early flower or about 4-5 weeks from seedùlg. It therefore, seerns that the

quiescent or latent period las& for about 2 weeks in lentil.

23.4. Pathogen variability and host range

Cofietorrichumtruncatum is known ta infect several genera of the Leguminosae including;

Lens, Vicia,Piswn, iutS)rus, Cicer, Lupinus and Indigofera (Weidernann et al. 1988). Morrdl et al.
(1989) reporteci that C. trurzcam from lentil is capable of i n f i g other legume species. notably faba

beans (Viciafaba L.) and peu. Coiletotrichum truncatum has b e n found to have varying levels of
vindence on différent l e . hes/cuitivars. Isolates of C. truncutum collectecf frorii tiefds ui Mimituba
were shown to have different leva of Wulerice on lentil cultivars (B.. D. McCallum and C. C. Bernier,

unpublished).
Gibson ( 1994) reported that cultivars and land races of lentil. faba ban, field pea, Lathyrus

(L.sativa L.. and L. tingitanus L.) and yeiiow vetch (Vicia sativa L.) were di susceptible to two
isolates of C. truncatum which had been isolated frorn infecteci lentils in the field However. soybean

i3

(Glycine rnax IL.] Merr.), field bean (Phaseolus vuigaris L.), alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.), lupin
(Lupinus angusnioliur L.), round leaved mallow (Malva pusilla Smith) and chickpea (Cicer arietinum
L.) were found to be resistant. in contrast, Weidemann et al. (1988) reported that Cicer and Lupinus
uioculatedwith C. t r u r r c a m wexe among the susceptible genera. This raises a question as to whether

C. iruncatum reported on soybean (Manandbar et aL 1985, Kunwar et ai 1985, Khan rtnd Sinclair

1991, 1992) c m also infect Ientiis. Colletotrichum fruncafum has also been describeci on the weed

species. hmp (Sesbania exclitatu (Raf.) Cory) (Van Dyke and Mims 1991. Boyette 1991). in the study
by Boyette (1991), out of representative plants from seven families inoculateci with C. fruncatum

(Compmifae. Convofvufaceae, Cucurbifuceae, Graminaceae, Leguminosae, Malvaceae and
Solanaceae), only some @es

frm the & ~ U I ~ U * I U I S U including
~
soybean were susceptible. However,

within soybean, only three of nine cultivars were susceptible and six were highly resistant Therefore,

C. truncafum has a narrow hast range which is resuicted to the Leguminosae family and within a
species. certain cultivars may be resistant or susceptible (Boyette 1991). It is not ciear whether C.
tnurcafwn is specialized on specific legume species as forma speciales. In the case of soybean, other
Colletotrichum species are known to

&O

infect the crop (Sinclair 1982). although the prirnary

pathogen is C.fruncatum. It is not known whether other Colletotrichum species c m also infect lentils.

2.3. ControI of anthracnose diseases
Many Colletotrichum diseases on various hosts are usualiy controiled or manaped by a
combination of measures mainly including chernical. cultural and resistant cultivars (Waller 1992).

The use of resistant cultivars whenever avaiiable has been a major strategy in controlling many plant
diseases. It is one of the most eff&ve means of controiiing plant diseases chat is ais0 environmentdiy

sound.
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Colletotrichurn truncatm in Ientil is a

m

t

pmblem and very little research has b e n

conducted on conmiiing the disease. Presently ail commercial cultivais are susceptible and conuol

measures used in western Cmda based on 3 4 year crop rotations and 1-2 applications of a foliar
fungicide are not always adequate ruid the Iater is costIy. The logistics of applying foliar fungicides
at an appropriate time in wet years rechices their effectiveness and in some cases disease control is very

PrAnhznme diseases are comrnon and destructive on other crops. In cases wkre the control
of anthamose diseases have been more extensively researched than in lentil. mntrol is based on the
use of fungicides and crop rotations and for some diseases. resistance has also been used (Lem6 1992).

in anthraaiose caused by C. rruncatwn in soybean resistant cuItivars are not avdable (Manandhar

et ai. 1988). so that conml strategies induding the use of fungicidal seed treatment. crop rotations and
incorporation of residues are practiced (Sinclair 1982). In cucumber, anthracnose (C. lagcinarium)
ccmtro1rneasures are based on the use of cultivars with high levels of incomplete resistance (Sitterly
1972) and frequent applications of firngicides (Thompsom and Jenkins 198Sa.b). However. in
ccxnmercial production it has been found that the effectiveness of incomplete resistance in cucumber
may be reduced undet environments that are highly favorable to disease deveiopment. Sirnilarly, the

recommended measures for controlling tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Miller) anthncnose (C.
Coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes are based on the use of resistant cultivars (Barksdale and Stoner 198 1),

applications of fungicides throughout the growing season and crop rotations of 3 4 years (Dillard
1987. 1990. Dülard et al. 1991), elimination of weed hosts (Andersen and Walker 1985) and

harvesting on time (Sherf and MacNab 1986). The faiiure to control anthracnose on tornato is ofien
attributed to the poor timing of fungicide applications (Düiard and Rutkowski 1985, DiUard 1986).

whiie the effectiveness of fungicides is also Muenced by levek of resistance (Latin 1991).
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In the Gonud of bean anthraaiose (C. fi-),

resistanî cultivars are used worldwide

and have been fourxi to be effective but cu3iura.l and fungicidai contml are also used (Putor-Codes

and Tu 1989). Cultural practices have also helped to redua the importance of bean mthncnose in
north America, Europe and Austnlia (Pastor-Codes and Tu 1989). Because of extensive variation

in races of C.lindemhianwn single gene resismt cultivars have been reponed to lose resismce to
new races of the pathogen (Hubbeling 1976). in view of this. emphasis has been placed on an

integrated anûd program induding quarantinc seed treatment. seed inspection and resisrant cultivars

in Ontario, Canada (Tu 1992).

In genenl resistance to Collrrorrichwn spp. in most crops has been found to be incomplete
and pdygenic in nature (Leme 1992) and is greatiy uinuenced by environmental conditions Lhat are

favorable to anihracnose. The timing of hingicide applications to convol anthracnoses has been a
problem and hingicide themselves are also costly. An integrated approach involvhg the use of sevenl

measures to conuol anthncnose diseases seems to be the b a t suategy currently k i n g used in most
crops.

23.1. Host resistance

Plant resistance to a pxticuiar pathosen has ken dehed as the ability of a host to reduce the

amount of disease compared to a susceptible host by Lunithg the growth and development of a
pathogen (Nelson 1973). This definition irnplies that there are many degrees of resistance. some of
which diow reproduction of the pathogen. in a broad sense resistance can be categorized into two

types; non-host resistance which is expressed by aii genotypes of a plant species to an organism
pathogenic to another plant species and host resistance which is expressed by certain genotypes of an
otherwise susceptible host (Heath 1987). Pathogen attack stimuiates plants to respond with a vririety

of specific and non specific defense mechanisms.
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Resismm to Colletotn'chum species varies considerably. While bean cm exhibit resistance
as a hypersensitive reaction (O'Corineil et a l 1985, Mouid et ai. 1991). in some cases onIy lesions may
be restricted (Mercer et ai. 1974). Vanderpiank (1963) described two types of resistances, vertical
resistance (VR) and horizontal resistance (HR). Vertical resistance is classified on the basis of
differential interactions among isolates of a pathogen and host cultivars (Vanderplank 1963) and this
resistiince often demonstrates a gm-for-gene relationship (Flor 1956). Vanderplank ( 1968) redefined

VR and HR in statisticai terrns, using anaiysis of variance. The presence of significant interactions
beniveen host and pathogen genotypes indicated VR and the presence of significant main effects

becriuse of pathogen and host genotypes indicated HR. However, these two definitions soon became
obsoIete as further study revealed that even VR could produce significant main effects.
Vanderplank (1978) later stated that resistance was horizontai if host cultivars produced
constant Mnking when tested with different isolates of the pathogen. However. constant ranking c m
also be achieved with VR. Becsiuse of these problerns, the clifferences between the two resistances

were renarned and redefmexi as race specific resistance @SR) and face non specific resistance (RMI).
Race-specific resistance is characterized by the presence of genetic differential interactions between
host and pathogen genoeypes (Parlevliet 1985). Race non specific (RNR) resistance is oniy recognized

by the lack of host-pathogen différentia1 interactions (Sawfiney 1995). Scott et al. ( 1980) defined RNR

as mistance that has not shown any specificity after prolonged testing. This however, is difficult to
prove as it requires demonstration that the pathogen is incapable of evolution towards increased
pathogenicity specific for that resistance (Johnson 1984).

23.2. Incomplete resistance
Sometimes the terms ~ ~ m p i and
d e incomplete resistance are used to denote host resistance.

CompIete resistance prevem multiplication of the pathogen and there is no spore production whereas
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in i.ncmqle&eresistance there is some spore production (Parlevliet 1985). Differences in resistance to
Collet~t~chum
diseases have k e n dernorisbated among cultivars of most crops but resistance is often
incomplae and is greatiy influenced by other host and environmentai factors (Waller 1992).
incomplete resistance to anthracnose diseases occurs in tomato to C. coccodes (Miller et al. 1984).

in coffee (Coflea arabica L.) to coffee beny disease (C. coffeanum Noack sensu Hindorf) (Masaba

and Waiier 1992). in cucumber to C. lagemrium (Thompson and Jenkins 1985ab), in Stylosanthes
spp. to C . gloeosporioides (Qi;ikraborty et ai. 1988. Chakraborty 1990, Iamasupasit et al. 1991) and

in lent2 to C. rnuicanun (Bernier et ;iL 1992). in three lentil lines/cultivars with incomplete resistance,
a single dominant gene was f m d to confer mistance (L. Buchwaidt and C.C.Bernier, unpublished)
and in each line the gene was different from those in the other two lines.

Other forms of incomplete resistance have been described Partial resistance, is a form of
incomplete resistance that is largely race-non-specific and polygenic in nature. It is characterized by
fewer lesions of susceptible type and longer latent periods compareci to susceptible cultivars (Parlevliet
1985, Burdon 1993). Partial resistance and slow msting are ofien used to indicate the same type of

resistance (Parievliet 1985). Suice simply inherited race specific resistance cari also be expressed as
slow niseing, ParIevliet and Van Ommeeren (1975) a h used the infection types to distinguish between

RSR and RNR. Cultivars which had high infection types and also ~ s t e slowly
d
were considered to
c m y RNR wfiich they also calied partial resistance.
Partiai resistance has been reportecl in many crops hcluding wheat to stem rust (Wiicoxson

et ai. 1975). wheat to Ieaf rust (Caldwell et al. 1970. Shaner and Finney 1980); barley (Hordeum
vulgare L.) to leaf rust (Puccinia hordei Otth) (Parlevliet and Van Ornmeren 1975) and powdery
mildew (Erysïphegramiru's D.C. f-sp.fwrdei Em. MarcfiaL) (Knudsen et al. 1986). maize to Puccinia
sorghi Schwein. (Kim and Brewbaker 1977). oat to crown rust (Puccinia coronara Corda. f.sp.
avenue) (Lukeet al. 1972, Briére et ai. 1994), rye (Secale cereale L.) to leaf rust (Puccinia recondifu
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Rob. ex Des.) (Parlevliet 1977). faba bean to mst (Uromyces vicia-fabae pers.] Schtoet.) (Corner
and Bernier 1982, Rashid and Bernier 1986). peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) to m l y leaf spot

(Cercospora arachidicola Hoci) (Greenand Wynne 1986) and late Ieaf spot (Cercospara personarum
( B e k & MA Curtis] Deighton) (Aquino et al, 1993, flax to fia nist (Rashid 199 1), winter wherit

to Septoria nodorum Berk, (Griffiths and Jones 1987) and in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor IL.]
M a c h ) to C. graminicola (Ces.) G. W. Wils. (Casela et al. 1993).

23.2.1. Assessrnent o f incornplete resistance
The assessment of resistance in the field is based cm either m e a s u ~ gdisease severity on plant

parts at one parti&

period *ch is llssumed to be the peak, or frequent measurements of the disease

at several time intervais over the growing season or during the epidemic (Parlevliet 1985). In the

former, cornparisons between cultivars are made based on the amount of disease occuning on the
different cultivars, and this measurement is assumed to represent the cumulative result of aii resistance
c o q m e r u (Parieviieî and Van Ommeren 1975). Frequent disease measurements aUow the caiculation

of the apparent infection rate (r), Vanderpiank (1963, 1968) or area under the disease pro,Oress curve
(AUDPC) values (Wilcoxson et ai. 1975) which are then used to compare different cultivars.

The r-value is the least suitable parameter for describing slow rusting or partial resistance
(Rees et al. 1979) as it depends not oniy on resistance but also on growth stage (Shaner and Fimey

1977). Althou@ the r-value affects the slope of the disease progress curve, the amount of disease
occurring depends on both the rate and duration of the epidemic and the subsequent yield losses are
proportionai to the epidemic duration The AUDPC takes into account the rate and duration of the
epidanic and has therefore. been found to be a berter parameter for assessing resistance and is the most
frequently used (Wicoxson et al. 1975, Shaner and Fmey 1977, Johnson and Wilcoxson I978,

Skovmand et ai. 1978, Conner and Bernier 1982, Rashid and Bernier 1986, Knudsen et ai. 1986. Xi
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et aL 199 1, caseh ec aL 1993). Wilcoxsai et ai. ( 1975) found that the AUDPC was more reliable and
convenient than the r-value as the ciiffierencesk w e m w k a î cultivars infectecl with Puccinia graminis

f.sp- tritici were consistent h m one Mal to another.

232.2, Components of resistance
The f a o r s that affed t
k rate of deveiopment of an epidemic may operate before or afier host

penevation and formation of infection hyphe although mmt factors Muencing the pre-penetntion

phase are not weii b w n (Parlevliet 1989). Most rate reducing factors, however, occur after
pene~ationand the formation of infection hyphae. The rate of the epidemic development is reduced
when for example, a given initial in0CuIu.m concentration, produces fewer lesions W o r lesions that
sponilate law.and/or sporulate less (Parlevliet 1985). In most studies. the components of resistance

evaluated include one or more of the following; incubation period, latent period, receptivi ty,
sporulation and the infectious p e n d

23.221. Incubation and latent periods
inaibation and latent periods have often been defined as the time in days from deposition of

inoculum to the development of symptoms and to 50% sporulation (or to first sporulating lesion),
respectively (Rashid 1991. Aquino et al. 1995). incubation and latent periûds are closely correlated
(Pariediet 1979) and the main factors Muencing these two components are temperature and age of

the host tissues (Tomeriin et ai. L 983, Nutter and Pederson 1982, Thompson and Jenkins 1985~)and
leaf wetness durrition (Pedersen and M o d 1994). Parlevliet and van Ornrneren (1975) found that

bariey cultivars infeaed with leaf rust showed the greatest differences in latent period at heading when
the flag leaf had the longest latent p e n d but decreased on Iower leaves. in lentil, infected with
Ascochya f h e Speg. f.sp. lenrlr, incubation and larent periods decreased with increasing temperature
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between 10-20°C (Pedersen and M o M 1994). SUice both components measure and reflect the
ciifferences in the growth rate of the pathogen. and are also strongiy correlated, only one of these
components need be measund

Latent period is difficult to measure in large plots and in some cases it is unreliable when
moishm is Iimiting especidiy in pathogens like Pyrenophora trifici Drech. f.sp. teres Smedeg.
(anamorph Drechslera feres [Sacc.) Shoernaker fsp. rues) the cause of net blotch of barley that
require moisture periods of sufficient durations for spodatîon to occur (Nutter and Pederson 1985).

lui such cases incubation period may provide a rneasufement comparable to latent period. Latent period
was f

m to be the most important and reliable canponent of resistance in barley leaf rust (Parlevliet

and Van Ommereri 1975) and was mmhtedto AUDPC (Johnson and W i x s o n 1978. Aquino et al.
1995). Casela et al (1993) evaluated the length of the latent period to deveioprnent of anthracnose in

several cultivars of sorghum under greenhouse conditions and found that cultivars which were most
susceptible had the shortest latent periods. Arnong the components of rate-reducing resismce to
Uromyces vicia-fabae on faba beans, latent period was one of the components yielding consistent
results in both greenhouse and field evaluations (Bhaila 1988). Ali (1985) found that incubation

period in faba bean to ascochyta bIight (Ascochytafabae Speg.) was negatively correlated with other
components studied in the growth room but not in the field It was concluded that incubation p e n d
was a reliable rneasurement for evaiuating resistance with littie variation between inoculation dates

in the field and growth room.

23.2.2.2. Receptivity
Receptivity is evaluated by counting pustules or Iesions per plant or per unit area and has
been previously defined as the number of pusailes or Iesions resulting in sponilation (Parleviiet 1979).

Receptivity, aIso b w n as infection frequency, infection density, infection efficiency or simply lesion

Si

number varies with host line and age, and environmentai conditions (Johnson and Wilcoxson 1979).

The ciifferences in receptivity in barIey cultivars to leaf r u t varied with the development stage
(Parlevlieî and Kuiper 1977) and with leaf wetness duration (Nutter and Pederson 1985). Zheng and

Sutton (1994) found that receptivity to Diplucarpon earlianum (EU. & Ev.) Wolf (anamorph
M a r s s o n i ~fiagariae [Lib.] Klebahn) on strawbeny (Fragaria x ananarsa Duchesne) Ieaves
increased with leaf age, leaf wetness duration and with increases in temperature from IO-30°C.

Lesions on soybean were found to increase with temperature in response to infection by C. rruncatum

(Khan and Sinclair 1991). Other studies have also reported receptivity to increase with leaf werness
duratian and tecnperahue (Evans et ai 1992, Mathieu and Kushaiappa 1993). In the study of Pedersen
and Momll(I994), the number of lesims/plant in leritil increased with increasing temperature between

1045°C and thereafter decreased at higher temperatures in response to infection by Ascochyfa fabae

2 3 . 2 2 3 . Lesion size

Lesion size aiso reflects the growth rate of the pathogen and has previously been evaluated b1

measuring lesion Iength or width as in net blotch of barley (Nutter and Pederson 1985) and riscochyta
biight of lentil (Pedersen and MorraU 1994); Mon diameter as in late leaf spot of peanut (Aquino et

aL 1995); lesion area as in earIy leaf spot of peanut (Green and Wynne 1986), Septuria nodorum in
wheat (Griffiths and Jones 1987) and aiternaria leaf blight in muskmelon Evans et al. 1992); or

infection type as in net blotch of barley (Steffenson and Webster 19%) and fiax mst (Rashid 1991).

Lesion size or length was suggested to be an appropriate measure of cultivar resistance in maize

anthracnose (C. grwninicola) (Nicholson and Warren 1976) but was also found to be significantly
influenoed by ligfit Uitensity and temperature (Poneleit and et al. 1972, Leonard and Thompson 1976,

Schali et aL 1980). Lesion size on cucumber anthracnose (C. iugemriwn) w u also significantly
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affected by temperature and

ieaf age (Thompson and Jenkins 1985~).Lesion size in s o y h

anthracMse (C. tnutcatunt) uicrwsed with temperature up to 30°C and thereafter declined (Khan and

Sinclair 1091).

Green and Wynne (1986) found al components mvolved in peanu t to early leaf spot mesisu red
in the greenhouse, including Iesion size to be comhied with thoSe measured in the field and conciuded
that it was passible to evaluae and select for TeSistance in the greenhouse to develop resistant lines for

the field Nutter and Pederson (1985) suggested that the level of resistance in barley genotypes to
Pyremphora trihci fsp. teres cwld be uicreased by selecting genotypes that restncted lesion size and

receptivity. Griffiths and Jones (1 987) however, found that lesion size was of no vdue in predicting
cultivar resistance to Septoria nodorum in spring and winter wheztt. in peanut, the incompletely

resistant peanut cultivars reacted by producing significantly smaiier lesions in response to infection
by Iate leaf spot compared to the susceptible cultivars (Chiteka et al 1988).

23.22.4. Sporulation

Sporulaiion is expressed in various ways including spore production per unit leaf area (Green

and Wynne 1986. Rashid 199l), spore production per unit lesion area or spore production per unit

area of sponilating surface (Lancashire and Jones 1985. Grifiths and Jones l987), or nurnber of

lesions sponilating (ALI 1985, Aquino et al. 1995) which cm then be expressed as a percentage of the
cota1 number of lesions per plant or unit area.

Sponilation is afkcted by &er componentsof resistance such as receptivity, latent period and

the Iength of sporuiaiion and their interactions (Parlevliet 1979. 1989, Neervoort and Parlevliet 1978)

and by host l k plant part and age (Kochman and Brown 1975. Tomeriin et al. 1983). ternperatu re

and rnoisture (King et a l 1997,ïbmpscin and Jenkins 198%). Sporuiation in cucumber anfhracnose
(C. lagenariurn) increased with increasing free moisture whiie older Ieaves sporulateci more than
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younger Ieaves (Thompson and Jenkins 198%). Sponrlation was found to increase with increasing
temperature above 15°C in strawberry in response to three Colletotrichum species

C,

gloeosporioides, C. ucmtultf Sirnrnd and C.fraguriae B m k s (King et aL 1997). Wheat and oat

cultivars inoculated with P, recondita f.sp. tritici and P. graminis f-sp. avenae, respectively. had

greater total spore production at heading than at s&g

stages while sponilation w u higher at Iower

temperatures (Tomerlin et aL 1983).
Since merisurements of sponilation c m extend over long periods of rime, precise measurements

are often ciifficuit In some cases the difficulties encountered in measuring sponrlation require that this
component be estimated by Iesion size assuming a close correlation of sporulation to lesion size
(Parlevliet 1985). Slow mildewing in wheat was amibuted to low receptivity and low spore production
under low inocuium showing that low spore production Limited disease development (Shaner 1973).
Among the corn-

rneawed, Griffiths and Jones (1987) found that average sponilation per lesion

could be used with more confidence for predicting resistance in the field to S. nadorwn in winter and

spring wheat cultivars. Partially resistant flax cultivars to flax rust had reduced sporuiation and
receptivity cornpared to susceptible cultivars (Rashid 1991).

23-2-23.
Infectious period
The uifectious p e n d is the p e n d duMg which new infectious propagules are procluced by

the pathogen Infectious period or the duration of sporulation is also affecteci by other resistance
componentts. hast genotypes and age. Tomeriin et al. ( 1983) found that spore production per &y on

wheat infected with P. recondifa was higher on s&gs

than on adult plants although total spore

production was greater on adult plants due to a longer infectious p e n d Uredinia of the cereal rusts
sporulate over extended @ods althaigh m m spores are produceci in the early phase of the infecrious
period (Neevoon and Parlevliet 1978). The infectious period. similar to sponilation. shows a negative
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correlation with receptivity. Parievliet (1985) stated that the influence of shorter infectious periods on

partial resiscance is probably smaU compared with the effect of other cmponents because the pend
over which t
kepi&micdevelops is often not much longer than the infectious period of an individual
pustule.

2322.6. Correlations amng components
Many studies have s b w n that incomplete resistance is characterized by one or more of the

foiiowing reduced receptivity, longer incubation andor latent periods and las sporuiation (Johnson

and Wi1coxson 1978, N e e v m and Parievliet 1978, Nuaer and Pederson 1985, Rashid 199 1, Casela
et al. 1993. Aquino et aL 1995). These components have been show to Vary in association wi th other
components and to be affected by environmentai factors. Some cumponents show strong positive or

negative correiations among themselves. Johnson and Taylor ( 1976) suggested that the total spore
production was a m e a m of the total effect of aU canpnents of host resistance, but Parlevliet (1 979)

stated that latent period was a better component for evaluating resistance since a long latent period
is usuaily correlateci with low receptivity, short infectious period and reduced sporufation Variations

in partial resistance were largely expIained by variations in latent period in barley to leaf mst
(Parlevliet and Van ûmmeren 1975, Neevoort and Parlevliet 1978).

In sorghum anthracnose (C. graminicola), latent period in the greenhouse was significantly
correlated to partial resistance in the field (Casela et al. 1993). Latent period and the maximum
number of lesions that sporulateci were the components that were correlated to to late leaf spot

devdoprnenî in peanut (Aquino et ai. 1995). Green and Wynne (1986) found that sponilation per leaf

in early le& spat of peanut was significantly and negatively correlated with the predicted t h e required
to mich a standard lesion number or receptivity in the fidd Also, necrotic mes per leaf was correlated
to sponrlation pw leaf. Aquino et aL (1995), showed that the maximum number of lesions sporuiating
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and latent period were the cmponents m a t highiy cotrelateci to mistance of late leaf spot in peanut
It is difficuit to detennine the contribution of individual componerits of resistance (Parlevliet 1985)
because cornporientsterid to vary in association, if a component acts independently, it is still difficult
to evaluate it as other components may still have to be evaluated (Johnson and TayIor 1976).

23.23. Inheritance and uses of incornplete resistance

In many Colletotrichwn spp. raistance has k e n fowid to be inwmplete e.g, in cucurnber to
C. i u g e ~ r i u m(Thornpsom and Jenkins 1985a,b), in tornato ?OC. coccodes (Muer et al, 1984) and

in lentil to C. mncatwn (Bernier et al. 1992). The inheritance of this type of resistance to
Collerotrichum spp. has ken fond to be quantitative or controlled by severai genes in some cases

such as tomato to C. coccodes (Miller et ai. 1984) or controiied by single genes in other cases such

as lentil to C. tnutcam (L. Buchwaldt and C.C. Bernier, unpublished). The inheritance of f o m of
incomplete resistance that are described as partial resistance or slow rusting is quantitative in nature
(Parlevliet 1985). The number of genes for partial resistance has varied from a few in the rnaize-P.

sorghi pathosystem (Kim and Brewbaker 1977), the oaî-P. coronam pathosystem (Luke et al. 1975).
the wheat-P. graminis f-sp. tririci pathosystern (Skovmand et aL 1978) to many in the barley-P.

hordei pathosystem (Johnson and Wilcoxson 1979). Generaüy, partial resistance in various hosts

appears to be controiied by a number of genes which act additively and resistance appears more
durable (Parlevliet 1981). This type of resistance which is quantitative and controUed by severai gens

is more difficult to work with than qualitative, monogenic resistance.
Although f o m of incornplete resistance have been reported in severai pathosystems, the
effdveness of this resistance to control disease under field conditions has been demonstrateci in very
few cases. Incoinplete mistance ocauring in m<ist barIey cultivars presently grown in western Europe
reduced the incidence of barley leaf mst (Parievliet 1979). incomplete resistance is also a major
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canponent in the cmrrol of common rust of sweet corn (Paw and Eastbum 1993). late leaf spot of

peanut (Aquino et aL 1995), anthracflose of cucumber (niompson and J

e 1985a), tomato

anthracnase (Latin 1991, Dillard et al. 1991) and powdery mildew in soft red winter wheat (Pearce
et al. 1996).

232.4. Summary

The proôlem of

in lentil is relatively ment in western Canada and little is known

about the epidemiology, genetics of resistance and control of this disease. Presenîly, the resistance
identifieci in a few lentil lules to C. trzuzcatwn is incomplete as it is in many other diseases caused by
Colletotrichum species. Whether this resistance wili be effective in controliing anthracnose in 1entiI
fields rernains to be demonstrated. The current control masures based on the use of crop rotations

of 3 4 years and fungicide applications are not adequate and frequent fungicide applications are cosfiyInfornation on forewsting anthrarrioseoccurrence in lentil fields and timing of fungicide applications
could heip to irnprove the use of fungicides in a more effective and efficient rnanner and reduce cos&
but very Limited resesirch has ken conducted on these aspects. Aiso. Little or no information is

available on the effects of various environment variables such as temperature and leaf wetness on
anthracnase developmenî and on mnponents of incomplete resistance. Information on these variables
c d d play a significant role in disease forecasting. if lentil cultivars with incomplete resistance become

avaiiable for controUing anthracnose in the field they couid prove useful in programs that integnte
several control measures. The continuai search for new sources of resistance with a view of
developing Ientii cultivars with complete or higher Ieveis of incomplete resistance would benefit lentil
production in western Canada.

3.0. Integrated control of anthracnose of lentil using incomplete
resistance and fungicide applications.
3.1. Abstract

Incomplete resistance and firngicide applicafiorts were evaiuated in 1995 and 1996 for control

of anhaume in lentil (Lenr cuiinaris) caused by Collerorrichum rruncatzurz. Line 458-57 (resistant)
and cv. Eston (susceptible)were pianted in fields with low. moderate and high anthracnose pressures.
Unsprayed plots were compared to plots receiving a single application of either 1 or 2 kg ai./ha of
CfilorothaIonil at the 10-12 node stage, and to two applications of 1 kg a-i./ha at the 10- 12 node stage

and 10 days later. Anthracnose seventy in plots not protected with the fungicide was highest (78%
for Eston and 62% for 458-57) at high, intemediate (62% for Eston and 46% for 458-57) at moderate

and lowest (26% for Eston and 1595 for 458-57) at Iow disease pressure. Yield losses in unsprayed
control plots across disease pressures ranged from 26-57% in Eston and 20-28% in 458-57 with the

most significant Iosses occurring in Eston at high disease pressure. Applications of chiorothaloniI
reduced anthracnose severity and yield losses of both 458-57 and Eston However, at high disase

pressure, anthraaiose seventy and yield Iosses in unsprayed plots of 458-57 were lower or shiiar to
those of Eston with a single apphcation of 1 or 2 kg ai./ha chlorothaloniL Also, under high disease
pressure, yield Iosses of Eston receiving one application of 1 or 2 kg a.i./ha chlorothalonil were
significantly reduced as cornpareci to the control whereas those of 458-57 were not. The results
suggest tfiat incanplete resistance in 458-57 was effective in reducing disease severity and yield 105s
when anthncnase level was hi@and that the effectiveness of incomplete resistance was enhanced by
applying a fungicide.
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3.2. Introduction
Anthrarnose of lentil (Lens culinaris Medik) caused by Collerotn'chum rruncarwn (Schw.)

Andms & W.D. Moore

become an important disease in Manitoba (Monrll ef al- 1989, 1990).

First reported in 1987(Morrall I988), anthracnose can cause seed yield losses ranging from 12%to
70% ( M o d and Pedersen 1991, Gibson et al, 1991).
In the field, symptorns are first visible at the beginning of f l o w e ~ gas necrotic lesions on

laves, stems, and Iater on pais (Gibson 1994, Buchwaldt et aL 1996). Most of the lesions are first
mnfined to the stem bases and lower branches but graduaüy appear on the upper foliage leading to

extensive defoliation. reduced pod frlling, stem d a p s e and death (Gibson 1994). Wet and humid
conditions favor high and rapid disease development (Buchwaldt et ai. 1992). Unlike C. rruncarum of
soykan (Gfycine mlu: &.] Mm.),which is trarismttedby seed (Schneider et al. 1984, Sinclair 1991),

seed borne tmnmhsion in leritil fias nat been confirmexi, although seed may become infecteci ( M o W
and Pedersen 1991, Gibson 1994). The source of inoculum in lentil is mainly conidia and sclerotia

from stubble, which are dispersai by wind and min help to disperse the inocula riround fields
(Buchwaldt et ai. 1996)

The m a t desirabie control measure would be use the of resistant cultivars. but none are
available at present indianhead, a smaU black seeded cultivar is incompletely resistant, but the seed
color and size are undesirable. Cultivars with incomplete resistance can be Urfected but compared to
susceptible cultivars. disease development and spread is slower and initiaiiy lesions are fewer and
perhaps smaller than those on the susceptible cultivars. By the end of the season disease seventy can

be as high as in the susceptible cultivar.

Some measure of control can be achieved by the use of a protective foliar fungicide
chIorothaloni1 (Bravo 500, ISK Biosciences, London Ontano) in combination with crop rotations.
Lower yield lasses were reported in fungicideeeated dtivars Laird and Eston compared to unsprayed
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plots (MOcraU et aL 1990). Combining inccnnplete resistance with fungicide applications in other crops
has s l r n m that the amount of fwlgicide applied may be substantiaiiy reduced (Thompson and Jenkins

1985a, Pataky and Eastburn 1993) without subsequent yield los. The discovery of incomplete
resistance to anthracnose in lentil (Bernier et ai 1992) raiseci the question of whether it would be
adequate to &ce

disease severity and whether incompletely resistant lines wodd benefit from

fungicide application.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the combined use of incomplete resistance with

applications of ~Norothalonilfor control of anthracnose and to assess the yidd losses resuiting from

anthracnose at different disease pressures in the field

3.3. Materials and methods

Site seledion. Field studies were conducted in five and four sites in 1995 and 1996. respectively, in

Manitoba. Sites were established in fields considered likely to have low, moderate and high
anthracnose on the bais of the years between lentil crops in the rotations, and the occurrence of
anthracnose in previous crops. Thus. fields never cropped to leneils were selected as sites with low
anthraaKJse pressure since it was expected ehat they would have little or no inocdum. Sites expected

to have maderare amhmmse pressure were fields which had a lentil crop with anthncnose 3 4 years
before the trial. Sites expected to have high anihracnose pressure had a lentil crop with anthracnose
1-2 years before the trial. The inclusion in the study of sites with low anthracnose pressure wodd

provide information about yield l o s differences between a susceptible and an incompletely resistant

line in the presence of little or no anthracnose. AU the sites were established in fields which were
cmidered not M y to have other diseases that would affect lentii such as root rots, ascochyta blight
(Ascochytaf&e
BW).

Speg f.sp. fenris Gossen et al.) and Sclerotinia (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum [Lib.] de
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Plant niaterials and experïmental design Line 458-57 (Indianhead x Eston) previously identified

to have incomplete resistance to anthramase (Bernier et al. 1992) and the susceptible cv. Eston
(Appendix 2.0) were sown in five locations in 1995. In 1996 sowing was repeated at three of the

locations used in 1995 and one new location was included in each of the two years, Eston and line
458-57 were planted in a split-plot design with four qiicatg at each site. Line 458-57 and Eston were

main-plots while fungicide treatments with chlorothalonil were su&-plot factors. The sub-plot
tmtmaüs were as foilows: no fungicide, one application of 1 kg a i . h one applicaiion of 2 kg ai./ha
1

and two applications of 1 kg ai./ha. The initial fungicide treatments were applied when plants were
at the 10- 12 node stage, and seaKd applications of the split application were applied 10- 14 days later.

Planting. Seeding was done using a six row seeder at seeding rates of 40 s&/m

row at 2-5 cm

depth. Each plot consisted of eighteen 5 rn rows with 18 cm spacing between rows and 1- 1.5 rn
between plots. in 1995, the sites were sown on the foliowing dates: May 1 I at Carnian, May 18 at
Roseriort, May 15 at Bagot, May 17 and 18 at diKerent locations West of Portage la Prairie. in 1996
the sites were sown on the foilowing dates: May 13 at Carman, May 16 at Miami, May 28 at Bagot

and May 30 at Rosenort (planting at the last two locations was delayexi because of excessive soi1
moisture). Seed was treated with Rhizobium leguminosarum (Nitmgin Co. Milwaukee, Wisc.) at
planting.
Weed control was achieved by applying Sencor (Meuibuzin, Chemagro Ltd.) and Poast
(Sethox ydim, B ASF) at the fec~mmendedrares to mm01 bmad leaved and grass y weeds, respective1y.

Hand weedùig was done to control persistent weeds. Fertilizer was applied at each site following
recommendations made frorn soii tests before planting.
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Dkease raîhg. Four weeks afkr plariting, ten plam from eadi plot were randornly sampled and nted

for fiequency, size and depth of lesions on the stems, Three additional samples were taken bi-weekly
appmximateiy at early flower, fidi flowier, and pod fiUing stages. Infections on stems were rated using
a 0-3 s d e modifieci from that of Gtaham es al, (1976) as follows; O = no lesions, 1 = few small
superficial ldm, 2 = deep lesions not girdlùig the stem and 3 = several extending lesions girdling the
stem. Percent disease severity OS)per plot was then caicuiated using the foiiowing formula:

I

%DS

E[No. of plantsiscale x Scale value]
,loO
[Highest scale x Total no. of plants]

The area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) values per plot were also calculateci from the
disease severity data by using the formula by Shaner and Finney ( 1977):

Where Yi = anthcmse severity at the P observation. Ti = time in days of the P observation, and n
= total number of observations.

Harvesting. When lower pods tumed brown, plants were desiccated with Regione (diquat. ICI

Chipman) applied at the recomrnended rate. One week after desiccation. plots were harvested using
a Hege combine (Mode1 125 B. Germany). Each plot w s harvested separately, and after cleaning.
seed was weighed at an average of 10.5% moisture content (Moisture Meter Mode1 919/3.5, Canadian

Aviation ElectrOnics). Seed yield per plot was converteci to kgha. Yield losses were expressed as the
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percerit rechiction in weighi of urrsprayed and plots treated with a single appkation of 1 or 2 kg ai./ha

chIorothaionil compareci to the highest yieIds obtained from plots protected with two applications of
1 kg ai./haof chlorothaionil

Anaiysis Anaiysis of cuvariance (ANCOVA) was perfonned on seed yield and h a . i disease severity

using the general linear maieis (GLM)to adjust yield for disease severity and to reduce the e m r
variances. Anaiysis of variance (ANOVA)was used on anthracnose severity and A m P C values.
Tmiment mean coaiparisons for seed yield, disease seve!rityand AUDPC values were perfomed using
the Ieast si-pificant difference (LSD). ALI analyses were done using the Statistical Anaiysis System

(SAS Institute inc.. Carry N.C.).
initidly a c h site was analyzed separately. Then Bartlett's test was perfonned on site error

variances for each variable (yield, disease, AUDPC) to determine whexher they were homogenous and

so aiiow pooling of data over sites and years, The nine sites were combined in groups of three
reflecfing the three disease pressure groups. Each disease pressure group included one site in 1995
and two sites in 1996 or vice versa.

Linear regesions were perfomed on yield and final dkase severity means of cornbined sites

and years for each disease pressure category and for line 458-57 and Eston at each disease samphg
time. Regressions of yield on final disease seventy produced the best relationships between yield and
anthracnose seventy. inspection of residuais and their scatter plots as weU as standardized residuals

showed normal and homogeneous variances for yield

3-4. Results

Anthracnose severity. Ail the interactions involving the line/cuitivar were not sigmfiwnt for disease

severity at each Ievel of anthracnose pressure but the line/dtivar and fungicide main effects were all
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signifïcrint at all disease pressures (Appendix 3.0.). The disease a-variate was not significant either

but was retriuied in the mode1 for the purpose of reducing yield e m r variances.

Anthrarnose was

initiaiiy recorded at the second ~amplingdate at ail sites in Line 458-57 and Eston (Fig. 3.0), but at this

tirne, signifimt differences in disease severity were present only at high disese pressure. The

differences in severities at moderate and low disease pressures became apparent, respectively at the
eighth and tenth week after seedirg Lesions were more numerous. larger and deeper on Eston than on

458-57. Although the low disease pressure sites had no previous cases of anthcnose or Lentil
production, up to 26% disease severity occurred in Eston and 15% in line 458-57 in the unsprayed
plots (Table 3-0)- At moderate disease pressure the maximum anthracnose severities were 46% in

458-57 and 62% in Eston (Table 3.1) while maximum anthracnose severities at high disease pressure

were 62% in line 458-57 and 7896 in Eston (Table 3.2). Disease severity values in the unsprayed plots
of 458-57 were thereforré.lower than those of &am, showing a positive effect of incomplete resistance
in reducing anthmame severity on its own (Table 3.O-3.2). The resulwig disease progress curves of

iine 458-57 were lower than those for Eston at each fungicide rate and at all three disease pressures
(Fig 3.0). Maximum AUDPC values at each site for both Eston and 458-57, occurred in unsprayed

plots and were lowest in the split fungicide application (Table 3.0-3.2).
Anthraaiase severity was significantly 1owe.r in both 458-57 and Eston when the fungicide was

applied except in the case of iine 458-57 at low disease pressure. The lowest disease severities

occ=Ltrred when two applications of 1 kg ai./ha of chlorothalonil were us& There were no significant

ciifferencesin severities when a single application of either 1 or 2 kg a.i./ha was used within 458-57
and Eston at all three disease pressures except in Eston at high disease pressure (Table 3.2).

Seed yield The Wcuitivar x fungicide interaction for yield was significant (p==û.ûû1) oniy at high
disease pressure (Appendix 3.0.).This indica&edthat there was a major ciifference between the 458-57
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and Eston and thaî this ciifference was afflected by levels of fungicide treatments used at high disease
pressure-

The highest yields for both Eston and 458-57 were obtained under low disease pressure and
ranged h m 186 1-2513 kg/ha for Eston and 2039-2559 kg/ha for 458-57 (Table 3.0). At moderate

disease pressure the yields were intermediate and ranged from 1429-2018 k g ,in Eston and 15842202 k g h in lire 458-57 (Table 3.1). The lowiest yields occutred at high disease pressure and ranged

fram 7 15-165 1 kg /hain Eston and 1290-1700 kg/ha in line 458-57 (Table 3.2). Within Eston or 458 57 the yields in fwigicide treated plots were significantly different fiom those in untreated plots. except
those fnan plots receiving 1 kg ai&

chlorothalonil in line 458-57 at low disease pressure (Table 3.O-

3.2). Regardless of the disease pressure level, the highest yields in 458-57 and Eston were obtained
in plots trieated with two applications of 1 kg aiJha of chlorothalonil and were significantly different

from di other treatrnents (Table 3.0-3.2). The yields of Eston and 458-57 treated with a singe
application of 1or 2 kg a.i./ha chiorothalonil were not significantiy different except in 458-57 at low
disease pressure (Table 3.0-3.2).

For both 458-57 and Eston, yield losses were highest in plots which were not protected wich
the fiingicide and were 20.28 and 24% for 458-57 and 26.29 and 57% for Eston at low, moderate and
high disease pressure, respectively (Table 3.0-3.2.). Compared to unsprayed piou, yield Iosses

significantly decreased with fungicide applications at di thre!e disease pressures for both 458-57 and
Eston (Table 3.0-3.2)- At bw and moderate diserise pressure, yield losses of 458-57 and Eston in plots

protected with 1 kg a.i./ha chiorothalonil were significantiy reduced At high disease pressure the

lasses in unproteded plots of both Eston and 458-57 were significantly reduced but those of 458-57
(24%) were lower than Eston (57%) showing a positive effect of incomplete resistance in reducing

yield loss (Table 3.2). In addition, yield losses in plots of Eston protected with a single application

of 1 or 2 kg ai./hachiorOEhaloniI were signrficantly reduced whereas those for 458-57 were not (Table
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3.2). showing the combineci effect of the incomplete resistance in 458-57 and fimgicide in reducing
anthracnose severity and yield losses. The magnitude of yidd loss in the untreated plots of 458-57

(24%) was about quai to the yield Ioss of Eston (19%)receiving a single application of 2 kg ai./ha

and rnuch Iower than Eston (39%)receiving one application of 1 kg âi./ha chlorothalonil (Table 3.2).

Table 3.0. Anthrarriose severity and seed yield in the leneil cultivar Eston and Line 458-57 in field plots
with no historv of anthracncse flow disease ~ressure).
Eston
458-57
Eston
458-57
Fungicide
DS AUDPC DS AUDPC Yidd
~ield'
YieId ~ i e l d *
(Bravo 500)
(%)
(%)
(kg/ha) loss(%) (kgha) loss (%)
Control
26 a 285 a
153 1623
1861a 26**
2039 a 20 **

' L + ~kg
I ai./ha

8c

102 c

6b

59c

2513c

O

2559 c

O

Means with the same lener within each column are nd significantly different, LSD=0.05.
'Applied at 10-12 naie stage and '10-14 days later.
'percent yield difference of the split application.
*, ** significant at p= 0.05. p d . 0 1 . ns=non significant.

Table 3.1. Anthracnose severity and seed yieid in the lentil cultivar Eston and line 458-57 in field plots
with a 3-4 year lentil rotation with a historv of anthracnose (moderate disease ~ressure).
Eston
458-57
Eston
458-57
Fungicide
DS AUDPC DS AUDPC YieId
YieId
Y ields Yieldf
(q,)
(%)
(kgha) l a s (%)
(kgha) loss (96)
(Bravo 504))
Control

62a

1112a

46a 706a

1426 a

29 *

'l+' 1 kg a.i./ha

43 c

660 c

25 c 380 d

2018c

O

Means with the same lettcr within cach colurnn are not significantly
different. LSD=û.O5.
'Applicd at 10-12 node stage and '10-14 days later.
'percent yicld diffcrenct of the split application.
*. ** significant at p= 0.05, p=û.OI. ns=non significant.

1584 a 28

2202 c

O

**

Table 3.2, Anthmcnose severity and seed yield in the lentil cultivar Eston and line 458-57 in field
plots with a 1-2 year lentil rotation with a history of anthncnose (high disease pressure).
Eston
458-57
Eston
458-57

Fungicide
(Bravo 500)

Control

DS AUDPC

DS

AüDPC

(%)
7 8 a 1527a

62a

1005a

913d

38c

534c

'~+~lkkga.i./ha 54d

(%)

Yield
Yield'
(kglha) loss (%)
7 I 5 a 57**

Y ieldf Y ieldf
(kgha) loss (96)
12903 24"

1651d

17ûûc

O

O

Means with the same letter within each colurnn are not significantty different. LSD=0.05.
'Appkd at 10-13 node stage and 110-14 days later.
'percent yield difference of thc split application.
*. ** significant at p= 0.05. pSI.01. ns=non signifiant.

Regression of yield on final disease severity, Linear reIationships were established between yield
and final anthnenase severities (Fig 3.1.). The coefficients of detemiinrition

(e)between 458-57 and

Eston representing the amount of variability in yield attnbuted to mthracnose severity across the

disease pressures mged fram 0.87 to 0.98 (Fig 3.1.). AU the intercepts and slopes were sipnificantly
diffcrent from O at pq0.05 when disease pressure wu moderate or hi@ in both 458-57 and Eston
However, at low disease pressure. only the intercepts were significantly different from O (p<0.0 1) in
boch 458-57 anci Eston while the slopes were not. Therefore. there was a signifiant negative effect of

anthncnose on yidd of both 458-57 and Eston under modente or hi@ disease pressure which affected
Eston more than 458-57.
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Fig. 3.0. Disease progressames for (A) bw (8) moderate and (C) high anthracnose pressure
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Eston and Cne 458-57 under (A) bw (6) moderate and (C) high disease pressure.
'Significant at p=0.05.
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35. Discussion

Favorable weather amditions for anîhamse development ocnirred in both 1995 and 1996.
Anthracnose symptoms were first visible on leaves and stems six weeks after planthg or at a l y
f
l
m Disease progress f'run the sixth week onwards was faster on Eston where stem lesions were

deeper and Iarger compareci to 458-57 which had fewer deep lesions that generally developed much
Iater in the season, and had many superficiai lesions. This resulted in much lower disease progress
c w e s in 458-57 compared to the susceptible ailtivar Eston No symptoms were observed at an earier
samphg done four weeks after planting. However, plants may still have been infecteci but rernained

symptomless. Gibson (1994) showed that although symptoms were visible at early f l o w e ~ gstage
in the field,piants may be infected as early as two weeks from emergence or about three weeks after
seeding. SymptomIess infections by Colletotrichum spp. are m o n such as for C. truncatum in

soybean (Sinclair 1991) and C. coccodes Wallr. in tomato (Lycopersiconescdentzun Miiier) (Fulton
1948, Cerkauskas 1988).

CNorothaIonii mfuced disease seventy and decreased yield losses of both Eston and 458-57.
However, at any ievel of fungicide applied, anthracnose severity values on 458-57 were much Iower

than on Eston due to additional controt provided by resistance. Sirnilar resuits have been reported for
comrnon mst (Puccinia sorghi Schwein.) in sweet corn (Zea mays L.) (Pataky and Estbum 1993)
rinùiraaicÂe (C. lage~riumPm.J

Jenkins 1%a)

EU. & Halst.) in cucumber (Cucwnis safivus L-)(Thompson and

and tornato (Precheur 1990, Latin 1991). in these studies, moderate Ievels of

resistance combineci with fungicide applications were found to be more effective in reducing disease

development than fungicides applied to the susceptible cultivars and yield losses were proportional
to cultivar susceptibility (Thompson and Jenkins 1985b). in the present study, yield loss was directly

related to anthracnose severity but the susceptible cultivar Eston was affected more severely,
especially at high disease pressure. The yield losses ranging h m 20 to 57% obtained in unsprayed
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control plots of Eston and 458-57 across the three disease levek are similar to the range of losses
reported previously ( Morraü et al 1990, Morrall and Pedersen 199 1, Gibson (1994).

Fields with no previous history of anthracnose showed severities of up to 26 % in the
susceptiblecuitivar Eston and 15 % in 458-57. However, the rate of mthracnose progress was much
slower than at moderate or high disease pressure. The inocuIurn for the observed anthracnose at low
disease pressure couid have been introduced from surrounding lentil fields either through conidia or
sclerotia on crop debris dispersai by wind andlof min before or d u ~ the
g growing season (Buchwaldt
et aL 1996). Therefore, when lentils are sown in fields where they have not been grown before it cannot

be assumed that anthracnose will not be present. Very iikely there wiii be some inoculum disperseci

from surrounding areas, especially in regions of lentil production However, resuiting anthracnose
severity and yield Iosses in such fields are likely to be low in the first year of cropping so that even
susceptible cuitivars may perfonn weiï.
This study showed that under low to moderate anthracnose pressure there was no beneficiai

e f f a of incornpl* resistance since the yield losses of the 45 8-57 were equal to those of Eston This
assumes that other diseases were not present, although chlorothalonil does have an added benefit of
cuntroiiing scochyta blight (Beauchamp et aL 1986). another important disease of lentil. Under hi@

anthraaiose pressure, ttie effèctiveness of incomplete mistance in reducing anthracnose severity and
yield Iosses was better or equal Co a single application of 1 or 2 kg a.i./ha chlorothaionïi to the
susceptible cultivar. The benefit of incomplete raistance is further üiustrated in comparing yield
lasses in plots receiving 1 and 2 kg ai.& chiorothalonil at high disease pressure. Yield losses in 45857 were not significantly reduced whereas those for Eston were significantly reduced and were much

higher than losses of 458-57. Therefore. fungicide applications to 458-57 enhanced the incomplete

sesistance of 458-57 in reducing disease severity and yield losses. This demonstrates for the first time
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the usefulness of incomplete resistance to Gonnolan&hmmein IentiL The resuits are encouraging and

indicaie that efforts to improve the leveis of resistance in Ientil should continue.

4.0. Effects of host and growth stage, inoculum concentration,
leaf wetness duration and temperature on anthracnose of

lentil.
4.1. A bstract

The effects of host and growth stage, concentration of conidia, leaf w e m s duration and
terriperahire on the developrnent of anthracnose (Colletotricluun truncatm) on lentil (Lem culinaris)
were assessed in growth chamber/greenhouse studies using the cv. Indianhead and Iine 458-57 with

ïncomplete resistance and a susceptible cv. Eston Each bne/cuitivar was assessed for incubation
period (P),laient period (LP),n u m k of lesions (LN) per stem and disease severity (DS). incubation

period and LP decreased hearIy with increasing conidid concentration, leaf wetness duration and
temperahire. Both componerits became progressively shorter as the plants aged between 2 to 6 weeks

and incmsed between 6 to 8 weeks afier seeding. Lesion nurnber and DS uicreased linearly wirh

inoculum -on

leaf wetness duraticxi and temperature. Lesion nurnber and DS &O increased

with plant age between 2 to 4 weeks and decreased betweeri 4 to 8 weeks. The optimum growth stage

of Ientil and temperature required for severe disease development ranged, respectiveIy, from 4 to 6
weeks and 20 to 24°C. when plan& were inocuiated at a concentration of 4 x 1'O conidia/ml and

provideci with a leaf wemess period of 24 h GeneralIy. lndianhead and 458-57 had signiI'icantly longer

P and LP and lower LN per stem and subsequently DS was Iower than that of Eston for =ch factor.
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42, Introduction

Anthraaiclse caused b y Colletotrichum rrumtzun (Schwein) Andrus & W.D. Moore is one

of the major diseases of lentil (Lens culinaris Medik) in western Canada. infection results in lesions
on ail above ground plant parts usuaiiy becorning visible in the field at early flowering and as the
disease progresses, plants may wilt and die (Buchwaldt et al. 1996). The occurrence of the disease in

Manitoba Ientii fields has b e n on the increase in the past few years rnainly due to increasing levels
of inocuia left in the field which then spread to previousiy uninfested fields (Buchwaidt et al- 1996).
Anthracnose on leritil can be very severe and result in signifiant yield reductions (Momaii and

Pedersen 1991, Gibson et al. 1991), particuiariy during high r a i d . and wanner temperatures
(Bucfiwaldt et al. 1993, Gibson 1994). Several environmental fadm such as ternperature, the duration

of leaf wetness and ùioculum density Ïn addition to host and paîhogen genotypes, affect infection and
the development of anthracnose diseases. In many Colletotrictwn spp. disease severity (Makowski

1993) and incidence (Tu 1992) have been s h o w to increase wiîh inoculum concentration Disease
severity may also increase with increasing temperature (Chakraborty 1990, Khan and Sinclair 1991,
Makowski 1993, Gibson 1994) and ieaf wetness period (Thompson and Jenkins 1985~).
Lesion size (Thanpsonand Jenkins 1985~.Khan and Suiclair 1991) and conidid production
(Thompson and Jenkins 1985~-King et ai. 1997) were reported to increase with ternperature.
Ternperature was found to have a significant effect on lesion number in lentil in response to ascochytri

blight while older plant tissues were more resistant than younger tissues (Ascochyrafabae f-sp. fenfis

Gossen et. al.) (Pedersen and M o r d 1994). in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) anthrrtcnose (C.
lagerzariwn P a s . ] EU. & H U lesion size and conidial productiori were found to be greater on older

than on younger Ieaves (Thompson and Jenkins 1985~).
Saidies on the effect of environmerual factors on anthraaiose of lentil are necessary to provide

a better undestanding of their impact on disease development. Such studies, however, are Iacking at
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present- Greenhouse and growth chamber conditions offer more accurate alternatives to rneasuring
environmental factors in the field where monitoring is difficuIt.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of host lines/cultivars and growth
stage, inoailum -on

leaf wemes period and temperature on the development of anthracnme

on lentil in the growth chamberfgreenhouse.

43- Materiais and methods

Plant Materiai. Line 458-57 and cv. Indianhead (immpletely resistant) and the susceptible cv. Eston
were used (Appendix 2.0)- Se& of each luie/cuItivar were planted in 0.5 L plastic pots containing
soil, sand and peat in a 2: 1 :1 (v/v/v) mixture for the studies involving inoculum concentration. leaf

wetness duntion and growth stage. in the temperature study, Metro-Mix (W.R. Grace and Co.
Canada Ltd Ajax, Ontario) was used as the planting medium in the sarne type of pots. Eight seeds

were pianted per pot and seedlings were thinned to five per pot aller germination The pots were kept
in the growth chamkr, mriintruned at 20/16*C (dayfnight)tempentures, 16 h photoperioci and 250 300 pmol mJ s-' photon flux density provided by a mixture of cool white flourescent and Viüi-Lite

fluorescent Iamps (Philips Lighting Co. Somerset NJ., and Duro-test Corp. North Bergen, NJ.
respectively). The plants were fertilized weekly with a 20:20:20 (N:P:K) liquid fertiiizer .

Inoailum prepardon

An isolate of C. trurzcanutt (.iPPTNL 882) obtained from Portage la Prairie.

Manitoba was used in a i i experiments. For storage purposes a single spore culture was grown on
sodiurn-diloride yeast agar sucmse (SYAS) medium comainhg 5% sodium chloride. 3 g yeast extract.

20 g agar, 10 g sucrose. (Manandhar et al. 1986), and 10 ml =ch of the antibiotics chlortetracycline

and streptomycin sulphate were added per Mer. As the colony expanded on a Petri dish small steriie
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5 mm diameter paper discs were placed anund the fungai colony. When the colony grew over the discs

-

the discs were peeled and placed in plastic vials, dned under vacuum and stored at 10°C.

Whenever inoculum was required cultures of the isolate from paper discs were raised on

SYAS medium at r o m kmpemme under ~

o

u white
s fluorescent Iight. Conidia from seven day

old cultures were scraped fiom the Petri dishes using a sterile g l a s slide and suspended in sterile
distilleci wafer. The conidid suspension was then filtered through a rayer of Mira-Cloth (Calbiochem-

Behring Corp., La Joua, CA.) and conidial concentration detennined using ri haemacytometer. The
conidial suspension was diiuted with sterile distilled water to obtain the finai concentrations required

for each experiment,
Plants were inoculated with 5-6 ml of conidid suspensiorJpot using a Devilbis Atomizer
(Somerset, PA). One drop of Tween 20 was added as a wetting agent per 100 ml of conidid
suspension before inoculation. Plants were indateci four weeks after planting (8-10 node stage)
except for the growth stage study (see below).

Inoailum concentration study. The effea of inoculum concentration was investigated by inoculating

plants with conidal concentrations of 2 x l b , 4 x 1@, 6 x 10'. 8 x I V and 1 x 10' conidia/ml.
Control plants were inoculated with distiiled water to which Tween 20 was added ( 1 drop/ml).
Inoailated plants were placed in an incubation chamber that ensured continuous Ieaf wetness for 24
h The incubaiion chamber was made of a steel frame covered wi th a clear polyethylene sheet kept at

a temperature of approximately 20°C and 16 h photoperiod. Continuous leaf wemess was provided
by misting plants using a humidifier. After inaibation, plants were kept in the greenhouse at 20116°C

(day/night)temperature and 16 h photo p e n d Plants were arranged on a greenhouse bench as a 3 x
6 factorial in a randomized ~ ( ~ 1 1 ~ 1block
e t e design (RCBD) with four replicates and three pots of each

line/cultivar per repliate. The expriment was repeated twice.
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Leaf wetness duration study. Plants were irMculated with a amidiai suspension of 4 x 10' conidia/mi
and incubated at a continuous leaf wetness for 6, 12, 24. 36 and 48 h as described for the inocuium

concentration study. Control plants were not incubated, but were imediately uansferred to the
greenhouse afkr ùioculaticm hmbaled p

b were kept in the greenhouse under conditions described

above and amnged togetfier with cmtm1 plants as a 3 x 6 factorial in RCBD with four replicates and
two pots

of each h e per repliate, The experiment was repertted once.

Growth stage study. Four growîh stages were used:the seedling. 8- 10 node, f l o w e ~ gand early pod
stage (or 2.4, 6 and 8 weeks after seeding, respectively). Seeding dates were staggered to inoculate
plants of different growth stages at the sarne t h e .
At each seeding date, Indianhead was sown first, foliowed by 458-57

and Eston three and five

days later, respectiveIy to synchronize their growth stages based on differences in the time to first

flowering Plam were uloailated with a uncenarion of 4 x le conidia/ml, incubated for 24 h under
a continuous leaf wetness and then transferred to the greenhouse where pots were pIaced as 3 x 4

factorial in a RCBD with faur replicates consisting of two pots of each line/cultivar per replicate. The
experiment was repeated once.

Terriperature study. P W were iroculated with zi concentration of 4 x 10'conidirtjml and incubated

for 24 h under a ~ u o u leaf
s wetness period Foiiowing incubation the plants were kept in different
growth chambers at the following temperature.; 16112. 20116. 24/20 and 28/24 OC (daylnight) each
with a 16 h photoperiai and 250-300 Ctmo~m-2.s''
photon flux density. The experiment was set up as

a spiit-plot design. with temperature as main-plot and iin4cuitivars as sub-plot factors. There were
two pots of each line/cuitivar at each temperature. To provide three more replicates the experiment
was repated three tirnes.
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Anthraawise rating. In a11 experïments, stem tissue was used to risses incubation period (IP).latent

period (LP),lesion number (LN)and disease severity (DS). Incubation period wris defmed as the time
in days from inoculation to the appearance of Iesions on stems and LP as the time in Rays ftom

inoculation to the formation of acervuli in the lesions. A IO-20X hand Iens was used to observe
acervuli. Observations for iP and LP were done every day from the third day after inoculation. The

number of lesions per stem was detemiined by counting ail visible lesions four weeks after inoculation
on the main stem Disme severity was also detemiiried four weeks after inoculation using a 0-3 ratùig
s a l e modified from Graham et a i (1976). where û=stems with no lesions, l=stems with k w
superficial Iesions, 2=stems with many deep lesions not girdling the stem and 3=sterns with rnany dmp
coalescing lesions girdling the stem. Percent DS was then calcuiated using the following formula:

I

%OS

ElNo. of plantslscale x Scale value1
[Highest scale x Total no. of plants]

OO

Analysis The data for P.LP, LN/stem and DS in the conidid concentration and Ieaf wetness

duration sudies were analyzed by regression Concentration was transformeci to the log sale before

analysis. The data of tfie effects of ternperature on i
P and LP were also analyzed by regression Scatter

plm of residuais with pndicted values h m regression lines and stmdardized residuals cornputed by
dividing residuals by their respective standard errors, were visualiy inspected for possible violations

of the assurnptions of normal distribution but were found to be nomaily distributed.
The data for the effects of temperature on LN/stem and DS were subjected to andysis of
variance (ANOVA) with orthogonal polynomials and mtrasts using the generai iirtear mode1
procedures. Analysis of the effects of growth stage on P.LP. LN and DS were performed by using

ANOVA and mean cornparisons were done by using the I w t signifiant difference (LSD. p=0.05).
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Bartleft's homogeneity tests for experimentai variances performed on aU variables indicated
homogenous error variances and therefore. aiiowed p l i n g of data over experiments. AU analyses
were done using the Statistical Analysis S ystem (SAS, Institute Inc.. Carry, N.C.).

4.4. Results

Inoculum concentration The effects of inoculum concentration on anthncnase development are

presented as regression of means of incubation period (P)latent
. period (LP). lesions number
(LN)/stem and disease severity O S ) on log conidid concentration (Fig 4.0.).

Log coni&al concentration

Log conidal concentration

Fig. 4.0. Ufedof bg conidial amcentration on incubation period, latent period, lesion number
per stem and disease seventy in lentil lines/aiitivars inoculated with isolate JPPTNL 882 of
Colletotrichum trvncatum.
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The duntion of 1P and LP decreased Lineariy with log conidial concentration in indianhaci, 458-57

and Eston but were shortest in Eston, intermediate in 458-57 and longest in Indiantiead at each log
conidial concentration rate. The coefficients of cietennination (3)
rangeci h m 0.94-0.98 for IP and

0.88-0.95 for LP in Indianhead 458-57 and Eston and the mode&were significant (ps0.05).
Lesion number per stem and DS on the other hmd, lineariy increased with log conidial
concentration. Eston had the highest LN/stern and was more diseased compared to 458-57 or
Indianhead (Fig 4.0.). The 3 values among the three lines/cultivars mged from 0.74-0.98 and 0.86-

0.92 for LN/stem and DS, respectively, and ail the rnodels were significant at ps0.05. Therefore. log
conidial concentration rate explained most of the variability in IP and LP, LN per stem and DS.
Control plants inoculated with distilleci water and Tween 20 only showed no symptoms.

Leaf wetness duration, Leaf wetness duration had a significant effect on anthracnose development
(Fig 4.1). Conuol plants not given a weîness p e n d were not infected When the leaf wemess pend
was increased fiom 6 to 48 h, the length of

IP for Eston linearly decrmed while that for lndianhead

and line 458-57 aiso decreased but were well described by quadratic functions (p<0.009). Latent
period for Indianhead, 458-57 and Eston lineariy decreased with in~feasein wetness duration (p <O.O 1)
(Fig. 4.1).

Lesion number per stem was smaiïest and DS was iowest for ail three hosts when leaf w e m s
was 6 h but both increased linearly as wetness period increased to 48 h (pc0.05)(FigA. 1). The 8
values among Indianhead, 45 8-57 and Eston rangeci from 0.92-0-99.0.79-0.9 3.0.92-0.98 and 0.9 1-

0.96 for P,LP, LN/stem and DS, respectively and were significant (pcO.05). LN per stem was not
significantly different among the three hosts when wetness period was 6 or 12 h However, at each
wetness period, Eston had the highest DS.

Leal wetness duration (h)

Leaf wetness duration (h)

Fg. 4.1. Effedof leaf wetness duration on incubation period, latent period, lesion number per
stem and disease severity in three lentil lines/aibars inoculated with isolate JP PTNL 882 of
Collefotridiumtmncatum.

Growth stage, Growth stages and iines had signifiant effects on P. LP. LN per stem and DS
(pc0.000 1) (Appendix 4.0, F g 4.2). The interactions between iines and gmwth stages were signifiant

for P.LP. LN per stem and DS (pd.0001) (Appendix 4.0.). showing that the ciifferences arnong the
host lindcultivars for these factors were significantly dependent on growth stage. hcubation period
was longest when plants were 2 weeks old (7.6. 15.8 and 19.9 days for Eston, 458-57 and hdianhead

respectively) (Fig 4.2.).

Time aiter planting (weeks)

Time affer pianting (weeks)

Fig. 4.2. Effect of host growth stage on incubation period, latent period, lesion number per
stem and disease severity in three lentil lines/cuitivars inoculateciwith isolate JPPTNL 882 of
Colletotn'chumtmnwtum. Bar=standard error of the difference.

However. as pianis became older. IP decreased reaching the shortest periods at 4 weeks in Eston and
458-57 (5.3 and 1 1.1 days. respectively) and at 6 weeks in Indianhead ( 1 2.2 days). At 8 weeks. P
slighlly increased to 7.1. 12 and 13.8 days in Eston. 458-57 and Indianhead respectively. SVnilarly,

LP initiaily decreased with plant age from a high of 27. 24 and 13.9 days in hdianhead, 458-57 and
Eston. respectively. at 2 weeks to a low of 20 days at 6 weeks in Indianhead 18 days at 4 weeks in
458-57 and 10.2 days at4 weeks in Eston Slight increases of about 2 days in IP an LP between 4-8
weeks in Iriciianhead and E s a i and of onïy I day in line 458-57 were observed at 8 weeks. There were
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significant ciifferences for iP and LP a& each growth stage @=O.OS)especiaiiy between the susceptible
cv, Eston and the incompletely resistant W.hcüanhead and line 458-57 (Fig 4.2.).
Two week old plants had the Smanest LN persteni, but lesions increased in number with pIant

age reaching the highest levels of 18.7. 3.8 and 2.6 at 4 weeks in Eston, 458-57 and Indianhead,
respectively. and then slightly decreased after four weeks (Fig. 4.2.). Disease severity was lowest on

2 week old plants Le. 3 1.6% in Eston, 15.1% in 458-57 and 12.4% in indianhead. Disease severity
increased with plant age with maximum levels of 7 1,45.8 and 33% occurring at 4 weeks in Eston.
45 8-57 and hdianheaci, respectively, and thereafter decreased (Fig. 4.2.). Eston had significantly
higher LN per stem and DS than lndianhead and 458-57 at ail growth stages- However, in hdianhead
and458-57 the LN per stem and DS were not significantiy different at any growth stage except at 4
weeks.

Tenperature. incubation period and LP were longest at 16°C for indianhead 458-57 and Eston but

decreased linearly with increasïng temperature

4.3.). The regression of means for IP ( & M g -

0.99. ps0.05) and nd ((2=0.824.99. ps0.05) on temperature indicated that most of the variability in
indianhead 458-57 and Eston was explained by the regression lines.
ANOVA and orthogonal polynomials and contras& showed that temperature (T) and host

Linelcultivar (UC) had significant eflkts (ps0.001) on LN per stem and DS (Fig. 4.3, Appendix 4.1 .).

The linear and quaciratic polynomials for LN per stem and only the linear polynomiai for DS were
significant (Apperidix 4.1). For LN per stem, the h e a r component surn of squares contnbuted much

of the variation indicating that LN per stem and DS also increased linearly with temperature. Since
the interaction between T x ïJC was aiso significant (ps0.0 1) for the LN per stem, the sum of squares

for T and T x L/C interaction were partitioned into single degree contrat sum of squares (Appendix
4.1) to determine the important polynomials.
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Temperature (OC)

Fig. 4.3. Effed of temperare on inaibation period, latent period, lesion number per stem and
disease severity in lentil lines~aikivarsinoculated with isolate JPPTNL 882 of Colletotrichum
tnrncatum. Barstandard error of the difierence.

Although,
the
,T

xU

C or the Tabc x L/C were significant in some m e s . it was mostly the Tl,

x iJC that accounted for most of the vaciability for each line/cxltivar (Appendix 4, l), confirming that

the number of lesion/stem linearly iricreased with temperature in the line and the two cultivars.

The LN per stem was lowest at 16°Cbut increased as temperature was increased to 28°C in

all three lines (Fig 4.3.). Eston had significantly higher LNIstem across the temperature range (10.518) cosnpared to uidianhead and 458-57 (0.6-6.2). The number of lesions per stem was similar at each

teaiperature for Lndianhead and 458-57 except at 28°C where LN was significantly higher on 458-57.
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Disease severity was also lowest at 16°Cbut increased, as temperature was increased reaching the
hi-

levels at 28°C in Markad, 458-57 and Eston (Fig 4.3). Disease severity was always highest

on Eston and was significantly different from the DS values of Indianhead and 458-57 at each
-t

Diseaseseverity was homer, not signincantty different between Indianhead and 458-57-

57 at each temperature.

45. Discussion

Anthracnose deveiopment on lentil can be innuenceci by inoculum concentration, the durarion

of leaf wetness p e n d growth stage and temperature. This study demonstrated that aii these factors
had significanf effects on IP,LP,LN and DS but more so on Eston than on uidianhead and 458-57.

uicreasing miidid anantntioris fiom 2 x 104 to 1 x 1 6 conidia/mi linear?ydecreased the

time required for lesions to develop on stems and the t h e to first sporuIation and increased LN and
DS on Eston, Indianhead and 458-57. Although the rates of change in IP and LP as affected by Log

conidal mmmîmtion we.re higher in lndianhead and line 458-57, anthracnose seventy was greater on
Eston due to a higher infection frequency. When log conidial concentration was higher than 6 x 10'1
conidia/mi, most plants of the susceptible cultivar died, with anthracnose severity reaching about 85%

within 1-2 weeks after inoculation However, the same concaration only resulted in severities ranging

from 4646% on line 458-57 and 3543% on udianhead, and did not result in plant deaîh. in the study
by Chakrabony (1990) DS in Stylosanthes in response to C. gloeosporioides uicreased with conidia
concentrationto an optimum level and thereafter decreased at higher concentrations. Makowski (1993)

reported increased DS and high plant mortaiities in round leaved m d o w (Malva pusilla Smith) with

increase in spore concenbations C. gloeasporioides. Since plant death in the susceptible lentii cultivar
occumd at incoulum concentrations longer than 6 x 1O' conidia/ml. for al1 shtdies involving leaf
wetmss penoQ growth stage and temperature a concentration of 4 x 1@ conidia/mi was used in order
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to aiiow assessrnent of LPs in the susceptible cultivar as weil as the Wmpletely resistant
Iines/cui tivars.
Leaf m e s s period had a signifiant effect on anthracnose development. inoculated plants
given a 6- 12 h weniess period took much longer to show symptoms and only 0.8- 1.1 Iesions/stem on

ïndimhead and 458-57 and 1.1 - 1.5 lesions/stem on Eston were on average observed Severe disease

was only observed when plants were provided with at Ieast a 24 h wetness period It also took much
longer for stem lesions to develop and to sponiiate when plants were provided with a 6 h wetness
period While the i
P for india-

458-57 and Eston decreased as the wetness p e n d was extended

to 48 h, the reducrions in the iP for indianhead and 458-57 were Iess responsive to increasing leaf
wetness period beyond 24 h. Eston was most affected by longer wemess periods as the infection

frequency increased h-om 1 to 3 1 lesions/stern when the wetness period was prolonged frorn 6 to 48
h compared to an increase of 0.75 to 6 Iesions/stem for Indianhead and 458-57. Furthemore, when

the weûiess period was at least 36 h. a DS of about 80-88% resulted in death of most Eston plants
within 1-2 weeks of iroarlrition. A 24 h leaf wetness period would appear to be the most effective for

cornparisons between incompletely resistant and susceptible lentil lines/cultivars.

The optimum growth stage for infection oûairred when piants were inoculated 4-6 weeks afier
seeding. Plants inoailated at 2 or 8 weeks after seeding were more resistant than 4-6 week old plants,
including the susceptible cultivar. The period 4-6 weeks iifter seedu7g was the time when plants were

m m susceptible, and this coincided with the time of early flowering (5-6 weeks from seeding). This

is also ihe rime at which symptoms normaily first appear in lentil fieIds (Gibson 1994, Buchwaldt el.
1996)even thaigh inoculum may be present in the field before flowering. This effect of growth stage
may explain why symptoms in the field first appear at early flowering. Most lesions on 2-6 week old
plants were confimi to stem bases. However, 8 week old plants tended to have mosr lesions on upper
portions. A simiiar finding was aiso reported by Pedersen and Mo-

( 1994) in lentils inoculateci wi th
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Ascochyta fabae f. sp lenris Gassen et aL, the cause of ascochyta blight. They suggested thaî this

resistance was related to tissue age since inoculation of older plants ;iffécted younger tissues. in this

study, the growth stage-related resistance increased P and LP and reduced LN/stern and DS more on
the incompletely resistant Indianhead and 458-57 than on the susceptible cultivar Eston.
When temperanin= was inxeased inaementally from 16 to 28°C IP and LP decreased linearly

M e DS and the LN/stem immwd. The decreases in IP or LP with increcrse in temperature have also
been reponed in lentil infected with ascochyta (Pedersen and Morrd 1994) and in suawberry

(Fragaria x ananassa Duchesne) in response to three Colletotrichum spp. (King et al. 1997).

SimiIarly, DS in round laved m d o w inoculated with C . gloeosporioides (Makowski 1993) and in
soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr.) anthracnose (C,truncatum) (IUian and Sinclair 1991) increased
with temperature between 1O-25°C and decreased at 30°C. in a study by Tu ( 1992). disease severity

in beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L) indateci with C. lindemurhianm Sacc. & Magn w u greater at
tempentures m g h g from 20 to 24°C than at lower or higher tempentures. While LN/stern increased
with temperature from 16-28°C in the present study, lentils infected with ascochyta blight showed a

deaease in LN/plant with increase in temperatures from 15 to 25°C (Pedersen and Mondl 1994). In

this study. temperature affecte.Eston more than lndianhead and 458-57. At a temperature of 16°C.
lesions appeared later and were fewer than at temperatures between 20-28°C. The highest nurnber of
lesions per stem occurred when temperature was 28°C in ail the three hosts but lesions were also rnuch

smaiIer than rit any other temperature. Khan and Sinclair ( 1991) also reporteci an increase in lesion
number with increasing temperature up 30°C in soybean anthncnose. In the present study, plants
grown at 28OC were ais0 affecteci by heat scorching and appeared stunted suggesting that precise

disease ratings rnay have been affected at 28°C. Thmefore, the optimum temperature was considered
to be between 20-24°C. The slower rate of symptom developrnent at the lowest temperature might also
help expiain the delay in appearance of symptorns untii early flowering observed in the fieId In some
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'emperatures ciuruig exly spting when piants are young are likdy to be low, especiaLiy at night.

These conditions may be less favorable for germination of sclerotia.
The interactions between environmental factors were not investigated. It is expected thrit the
level of infection and subsequent disease development couid &O depend on these interactions as

reported in 0 t h studies (Evans et al. 1992, Zheng and Sutton 1994). In this study, plants at ail
growth stages were infected by C. fruncatum but the period between 4-6 weeks after seeding was
optimal for infection in lndianhead 458-57 and Eston Plants inoculated with 4 x 1@ conidia/ml

tequired a minimum of 6 h leaf vvetness period for infection to occur while severe mthmcnose occurred
with at least 24 h wetness duration and temperatures of at least 20°C.

5.0 Field and growth charnber evaluation of components of
incornplete resistance to CoUetotrichum tmncatum in lentil.
5-1- Abstract

The components of incomplete resistance to anthracnose (Colletotrichm truncatunt) were
evaluated in Ientil (Lens culirtaris) in the growth chamber and in the field Lines PI 29933 1. PI
320937. PI 345629.458-57 and cv. Indianhead with different levels of incomplete resistance and the

susceptible cultivar Eston, were inocuIrited in a growth chamber and in the field using a single vident

isolate of C. tmncatum. Each study was repeated once. incubation and latent p e n d and percent
sporulating Iesions per stem were measured on stems. A cornputer imaging system was used to
measureIesion number. lesion size and percent necrotic area per square centimeter on stem samples.

The area under the disease progress mrve (AUDPC)values were dculated using disease severity
f r m the field samples. Lines PI 320937. PI 345629,458-57 and cv. Indianhead were found to have
high levels of incompIece resistance as indicated by significantly smaiïer and fewer lesions and longer

incubation and latent penods than Eston For =ch component. PI 29933 1 was intemediare except
for lesion size, which was larger thui that of Eston. The data for al1 the components obnined in the
growth chamber were significantly correlated to those measured in the field (r4.86-99, ps0.0 1) and

to disease seventy and AUDPC. Therefore. evaluation of incomplete resistance in lentii can be
conducted under controlled conditions and in the field
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5.2, Introduction

One of the most important diseases of lentil (Lensculinaris Medik) in western Canada is
arühracnose caused by Colletotrichum truncatum (SchweÏn.) Andnis and W.D. Moore. Anthrzicnose

is most severe in seasons with hi@ rainfaii and humid conditions (Buchwaidt et al. 1993) and can
cause si-gificant reductions in yield of up to 70% ( M o r d and Pedersen 1991. Gibson et al. 1991.
Gibson 1994). infected seed may &O reduce seed quality ( M o r d and Pedersen 1991).
Ali lentil cultivars grown in western Canada are susceptible to anthncnose. Available control

measures include the use of fùngicides (Morrail et al. 1990) and crop rotations. Applications of
fimgcides to susceptible cultivars may require Iarge arnounts or several appiications of the fungicide
(Thompson and Jenkhs 198%. b, Precheur et al. 1990, Latin 1991). This could be costly in tenns of
economic and environmenial considerations. Raistant cultivars could prove more effective in disease

conml and reduce firngicide use. Recently, a few Ientil lines with incomplete mistance were identified
at the University of Manitoba, but lines with complete resistance were not recovered (Bernier et al.
1992). Incomplete resistance may involve one or more of the foliowing cornponents: longer Latent
period. reduced infection frequency. or reduced spore production cornpared to susceptible cultivars
(Johnson and Wilcoxson 1978, Paleviiet 1979).
Effective development of cultivars with this type of resistance requires an understanding of
the components of incomplete resistance. Components identified could then be used as criteria for

selection of lines in breeding prognms and in genetic studies of individud components. In many
studies. cornponents of inamplete resistanceevaluated include incubation and latent periods. infection

frequency and sporulation (Griffiths and Jones 1987. Rashid 1991, Aquino et al. 1995). Parameters
of disease progress such as area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) values have also b e n used
to compare different lines with inamplete resistance in the field (Wiicoxson 1981, Corner and Bernier
1982, Rashid and Bernier 1986, Casela et al. 1993, BriCre et al. 1994).
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The objectives of this study were to characteriz the components of incomplete resistance in

lentil to anthraaiase incIudïng incubation period, ïatent periû4, Lesion number per unit stem a r a lesion
size and percent sponrlriting lesions per stem under conuolled and field conditions and to relate the
cornponents of =ch study mongst themselves as weli as to disease severity (DS) and to AUDPC
values obtained in the field

5 3 . Materials and rnethods

Plant rrraterial, Growth chamber studies were conducted using five lines/cultivars with different levels

of inamplete resistance (Appendix 2.0). The cv. Eston was included as a susceptible check Arnong
the incumpletely raistant lines, PI 29933 1 has an intermediate level of incomplete mistance. Lines

PI 320937, PI 345629.458-57 and cv. indianhad have high levels of incomplete resistance. Line

PI 320937 and indianhead each has a different single dominant gene for inamplete resistance
(Buchwaldt and Bernier, unpubLished). The genetics of incomplete resistance in the r a t of the

incomp1eteiy resistant lines have not been detennineb. Eight seeds of each line/cuitivar were sown in
0 5 liter plastic pots fiiied with Metmmix (WA. G n c e and Co. Canada Ltd Ajax, Ontario). The pots
were kept in the p w t h chamber maintained at 20/ 16°C (day/night) temperatures, 16 h photo period

and 250-300 pnol.rn" s-l photon flux density provided by a mixture of cool white flourescent and
Vita-Lite fluorescent iights (Philips Lighting Co., Somerset NI., and Duro-test Corp. North Bergen.

NJ.,respectively). Plants were thinned io five per pot and ferlllVed with 20:20:20(N:P:K) Liquid
fertilizer once a week

The field study consisted of one experiment conducted in each of 1995 and 1996. Each
line/cultivar was sown in a 2 rn2plot containing eight one meter rows with 40 seedslm row. The
experimentaI design was a randaanized complete block design (RCBD)wifh four repiicates. The plots

were separated by a 1.5 rn space.
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Inoatium preparation. IsoIate PPTNL 882 of C.truncatum initiaiiy obtained fiom a single spore
was used in all gr-

chamber and fidd experimenis. Cultures of this isolate were raised on sodium-

chioride yeast agar sucrase (SYAS)medium containhg 5% sodium chloride, 3 g yeast extract, 20 g

agar and 10 g sucrose per iiter of water (Mxmdhar et al. 1986) supplemented with the antibiatics
chlortetracycline and sveptomycin sulphate, each at 10 m.The cultures were kept at room
temperature under cmtinuous fluorescent iight, Conidia from one week oId cultures were harvested
by adding sterile distilied water and gently dislodging the conidia with a sterile glass slide. The

suspension was Ntered through a Mira-cloth layer (Calbiochem-Behring Corp., La ioiia. CA.) and
adjusted to a find concentration of 4 x 104 conidia/mI as deterrnined with a haemacytometer.

Inoculation, Four week old plants (8- 10 node stage) were inoculaîed with 5-6 ml of the conidid
Susperision per pot using an atomizer (Devilbis, Somerset, PA). Tween 20 @oIyoxyetheIenesorbitan

rnmlaunte) was added at a rate of une drop per 100 ml of the suspension as a wetting agent. Conuol

plants were inoculated with water and drops of Tween 20 only. hoculauxi plants were kept in the
humidity chamber with a cmtinuous leaf wetness for 24 h Incubated plants were manged in the
growth chamber as a RCBD with four replicates ruid one pot of each line/cultivar per replicate. The

experiment was repeated once.
In the field plants were also inocuiated four weeks afier planting with the same isolate md

conidial concentration. Each pIot was i n d a t e d with 400 ml of the spore suspension using a hand

sprayer. Wooden fiames were placed on inoculateci plots and covered with clear polyethylene sheets
for 24 h. The soi1 in mch plot was satumted with water before inocdation to create hi@relative
humidity during incubation inoculation was done on a ml evening to favor dew deposition and

enhance leaf wctness (Aii 1985, Rashid and Bernier 1986).
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Anthracnose rating and measurements. Stem tissue was rated M y from the third &y afier
inoculation for incubation and latent periods both in the growth chamber and in the field The
Incubation period was determined as the time in days from inoculation to the first appeamce of
lesions and the latent period as the tirne h m inoculation to first appearance of acervuii in lesions
observed with a 10-20X hand l a . The acervuii were repeatedly observed witil the formation of

sclerotia The presence of conidia on the lesions was confimeci by scraping lesions in distiiied water
and obsewing conidia under the microscope at IOOX. Recovery of conidia frorn lesions &ring

sclerotia was not successfulGrowth cfiamber plants were harvesîedfour weeks after inoculation The first IO cm of stems
f m the base (5 per pot) were cut and l a v e s m o v d Measurements of total stem ara, total necrotic

a r a and lesion size ( m a ) in square millùneters, and lesion number were done by using a tme-color
image processing system built riround the DT2871 HSI-color frame grabber (Data Translation,
Mariborough, MA) and a Sony CCD/RGB color video camera (Mode1 DXC 151, No. 10633, Japan)

and the imageX software developed by Dr.L.L
&

@ept of Plant Science, University of Manitoba,

Winnipeg, ME). Measurements were taken on each sample by randomly positionhg the stems under
the camera coruiected to a amputer. After taking the measurements, the stems were removed and then

repositioned again to take another set of rneasurernents. In aii, four sets of measurements per sample
for each replicate were taken. Control plants inoculrited with water were not infecteci.
Percent disease seventy was caiculated as total necrotic lesion area divided by total stem area.
muItiplied by 100. Percent sporulating lesions per stem or disease efficiency, was determined by
dividing number of sponilating lesions per stem by t w l number of lesions per stem. multiplied by 100.
Lesion number, disease severity and AUDPC values were caiculated on a per square centimeter basis.

In the field samphg was done four times at weekly intervals starting one week after inoculation Ten
plants were randomly sampled from each plot and measurements were taken as described for the
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growth chamber. The AUDPC values were also calculateci from the disease severity &ta obtained

fiom the fieid using the fonnuIa by Shaner and Fiiey (1977):

AUDPC

E [ ( y , Yi) x

0.5][T,, T j

(21

Where Yi = anthracnose severity at the ?i observation. 7,= tirne in days of the P observation. and n
= total number of observations.

Analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine differences among lines for

incubation and latent periods, lesion nurnber, lesion size. nurnber of sporulating lesions per stem,
disease severity and AUDPC values. Mean cornparisons were done by using the least signifiant
difference (LSD. p4.05). Bartim's variance homogeneity tests were performed for =ch variable
before combining data over experiments or years. Pearson correlation anaiysis was used to compare
the components amongst themselves and also to relate them to disease severity and AUDPC values.

AU analyses were performed using the Statistical Andysis System (SAS Institute, Cany, N.C.).

5.4- Results

Significant ciifferences (P=O.Oûûl) were detecteed for ail measured components and for disease

severity and AUDPC vaiues in the growth chamber and in the field among the lines/cuitivars (Tables
5.0-5.1, Appendices 5.0-5.1). The line/cultivar (L/C) x experiment interaction was significant only
for lesion size w.OO1)

in the growth chamber (Appendix 5.0). The LIC x year interactions were

signifiant for incubation and latent periods and Iesion sue (ps 0.05) in the fieM indicating that the
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dif5eren;es &semai among the lines/cultivars were signifiwtly affected by environmental effects in
the field (Appendix 5.1).

Inaibation period. The range in incubation period (IP) arnong aU lines/cultivars was 6.1- 15.1 days
in the growth chamber (Table5.0) and 6.948 days in the field (Table 5.1). In both the growth chamber
(GC) and the field study (FS). iP was shortest (6.116.9 days. GC/FS) for Eston and was Iongest for

PI 320937 (15.1/ 18 days, GC/FS). Incubation period for PI 29933 1 was not significantly different

fiwm thaî of Eston in the p w t h chamber but was significantiy longer in the field by 5.9 days (Tables
5.G5.1). For &Wcuitivar iP was longer in the field than in the growth chamber and a significant
change in luies/dtivars ranking between the growth chamber and the field, involving PI 345629 and
458-57 was observed

Latent period. Latent period (LP). detefmined as the tirne from inoculation to the appearance of
acervuïi on stem lesions varied from 1 1 days on Eston to 24.4 days on PI 320937 in the growth
cfiamber (Table 5.0), and fiam 13.1 days on Eston to 3 1.5 days on PI 320937 in the field (Table 5.1).
Latent period was longer in the field than in the growth chamber for al1 Lines and Indianhead and the

ranking of lines/cultivarfor this component was consistent between the growth chamber and the field.

Lesion number, Lesion nurnber (LN) on the raistant lines varied from 1.94.0 cm" in the growth
charnber (Table 5.0) and from 1.8-3.6 cm" in the field (Table 5.1). The number of lesions on Eston
was 10.3 and 8.8 anm2
in the growth chamber and in the field respectively (Table 5 -0-5.1). The ranking

of Lines between the gr&

chamber and the field for LN did not significantly change.
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Lesion s k Stem lesions were iargest (7.2 mm3 on PI 29933 1 intermediate (5.4 mm2) on Eston and

smaiiest (3.54.0 mm2)on Indianhead, 458-57. PI 345629 and PI 320937 in the growth chynber
(Table 5.0). The same vend was apparent in the field where lesions were largest (6.1 mm2) on PI
29933 1 intennediate (4.5 mm3 on Eston and srnallest (3-4-4.4 mm3 on the remaining lins (Table

5.1). The change in the ccLnking of the hes/cuitivars between the growth chamber and the field for
lesion size @.S) involved only hdianhexi, 458-57 and PI 345629 and was not signifiant .

Number of sponilating lesions per stem The number of sponrlating Iesions per stem (SLS)ranged

from 2 6 4 % and 8 4 5 % on the incompleiely resistant iines/cuitivar in the growth chamber and in the
field, respectively (Table 5.0-5.1). However, up to 87% of the lesions sporulateci on Eston in the

growth chamber and 76% in the field On average. incompIetely resistant iines hrid lower SLS in the
fieId (29.8%) than in the growth chamber (35.6%) and the ranking of the lines/cultivar for this

component remained consistent between the growth chamber and the field

Disease severity and AUDPC. The finai disease severity (DS) values ranged frorn 6.8-55.34 in the
growth chamber (Table 5.0) and from 6.3-38.3970 in the field (Table 5.1). Eston had the highest DS
values M e PI 29933 1 was intermediate (2 1.3-28,9%).The rest of the lines had low disease severities
(6.3- 1 1-2%) in the gmwth chamber and the field Disease severity was generally higher in the growrh
chamber than in the field

in both 1995 and 1996,progress of anrluarnose in the field was much slower on the resistant
Iinedcultivar cornpared to Eston (Fig 5.0). The resulting AüûPC values calculated from disease
severity data over the growing season were highest in Eston (287). intennediate for PI 29933 1 ( 140)

and lowest for the remaining lines (30-70) (Table 5- 1).

Table 5.0. Comporierus of Uicc3mple$.e resistance and disease severity in six lentil lines/cultivars tested
with isolate IPPTNL 882 of Colleromkhum rnurcarm in the growth chamber.
Comonentt

Linelcultivar

PI 320937
hdianherid
PI 345629
458-57
PI 29933 1
Eston

IP
(da~s)

LP

LN

(da~s)

15.1 a
11.8 b

24.4a
19.1 b

(cm?"
1.9 d

12.5 b

18.0 bc

13.5ab
7.5 c
6.1 c

15.5 c
11-0d

LS
(mm?"
3.5 d
4.0 c
4.0 c
3.9 c
7.2 a
5.4 b

2.7 c

17,Obc

2.4 c
2-4 c

4.0 b
10.3 a

SLS

DS

(m

(%.cm-2)'

26 c

6.8 d
10.7 c
10.3 c

44 b
33 bc
37 bc

38 bc
87 a

9.5 c
28.9 b
55.3 a

Eincubation period. LP=Iatsnt period. LN=lesion number. LS=lesion size. SLSsporulatinp lesions per stem.
DS=disease severity.
'AU sornponents were m-wed on stems a i l y and means were wmpared using I S D ar 0.05 lercl.
'Measured with cornputer irnaging systern.

Table 5.1. Components of incomplete mistance, disease seventy and a r a under the disease progress
values in six lentil W c u i t i v a r s tested with isolate JPPTNL 882 of Colletotrichutn truncntum in the
field

(&YS)

(dW)

LN
(cm-?$

18.0a

31-53

1.8 d

IP
Host
Pl 320937

LP

LS
(mn2)s
3.4 d

SLS

DS

(5%)
8c

(%.cm-')$
6.3 d

AUDPC
30 d

Eston
6.9e
13.1 d
8.8 a
4.5 b
76 a
38.3 a
287 a
iP=incubation period, LP=latent period. LN=lesiori number, LS=lesion size, SLS=sponilating lesions per stem.
DS=disease severity, AUDPC=area under the disease progras curve.
'Ali components were rneasured on stems only and means were compare. using LSD at 0.05 level.
'Measured with amputer irnaging system.

Correlations. Incubation period and LP were significantly and positively correlated in the zrowth

chamber (r=O.86.w . 0 1 ) (Table 5.2) and in the fidd (1-4.96.
p=0.00 1) (Table 5.3). Incubation period
and LP were also significantly and negatively correlated to other componenrs in the growth chamkr
and in the field (r=-0.80 to -0.98. pr0.01) except LS.and were also significantly correlated to DS in

the mwthchamber (r-0.85 to -0.89. p4.O 1) and in the field (r=-0.98. p=O.OO 1). and to AUDPC in
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the fieid (r-0.97 to -0.98, p=O.ûû1) (Table 5.2 & 5.3). Lesion number and SLS were significantly

correIated to DS and AUDPC ( d . 9 1-0.92, pS.00 1) and to aU other components except LS (Table
5.2 & 5.3). Lesion size was the only component not significantly correlated to any other component.

Errch of the components rneasured in the growth chamber was significantly correlate. with the same
componentmeasured in the field (r=0.86-0.99,psO.01) without exception (Table 5.4).This showed that
components meamred under controiied conditions were representative of the same components in the

field

Table 5-2- Pearson correIation coefficients for cornponents of incornpiete raistarice and disease
severity in six lentil hes/cultivars tested with isolate JPPTNL 882 of Collefotrichum rruncatm in
the growth chamber.
Cornponent

Component

hcubation pend (days)
Latent period (days)
Sporuiating lesions stem'' (8)
Lesion size (mm2)
Lesion number (cmg

DS

0.861

-

-0.85 *

-û.85*
-0.61
-0.82*

-0.7 1

-0.801
-0.89*

-0.85*

-

0.39
0.96**
0.91 *

0.3 1
0.63

0.98**

IP=incubation period, LP=latent pend, LN=lesion number. LS=lesion size, SLS=spomlating lesions per stem.
DS=disease severity measured at 4 weeks afier inoculatian.
*,** Signifiant at p=0.05,0.01.rapectively.

Table 53. Pearson correlation coefficients for compomm of incompIete resistance, disease severity
and area under the disease ptogress m e values in six lentil lines/c~tivarstested with isolate JPPTNL
882 of Collerotrichunt truncatwn in the field.
Component

IP
-

Component

Incubation period (days)
htent period (days)
Sponilating tesions stem-' (%)
Lesion sue (mm2)

0.96**
-û.95**

Lesion number
DS
AUDPC

-0.96**
-0.98""
-0.98**

-0.44

LP

SLS

LS

LN

DS

-0.88*
-0.60
-0.91*
-0.98""
-0.97**

0.40
0.9 l *
0.21
0.92** 0.44
0.91** 0.39

0.97**
0.98** 0.99**

IP=incubation period, LP=latent period, LN=lesiori number. tS=lesion size, SLSspontlating lesions per stem.
DS=disease severity at final sampling rneasured at 4 w e e h after inoculation.
AUDPCaea under the disease progress cuve.
*.** Signif~cantat p=O.OS. 0.01, respectively.

Table 5.4. Pearson correlation coefficients among cumponents of incomptete resistance. disease
severity and wea the disease progress curves in six lentil lines/cuitivars tested with isotate JPPTNL
882 of Colletotrichum truncarwn in the growth chamber and in the fieId
Growth chamber cornonent
-

Field CO rn~onent

incubation period (days)
Latent pend (days)
Sporulating lesions stem" (%)
Lesion size (mm2)
Lesion nurnber ( c d )
Disease severity (%.cm-3

AUDPC

-

IP

LP

0.86*
0.95**
0.95** 0.90*
-0.96* -0.85*
-0.57 -0.53
-0.95** -0.87*
-0.96** -0.87*
-0.88* -0.88*

SLS
-0.95**

-0.85"
093*

0.18
0.95**

0.89*
0.94**

LS
LN
DS
-0.68
-0.80** -0.90**
-0.56
-0.82** -0.88**
O. 19
0.96** 0.92*
0.92** 0.43
0.63
0.23
0.99**
0.97**
0.42
0.93** 0.99**
0.58
0,98** O-99**

P=incubation period, &latent period, LN=lesion number. LS=lesion size. SLS=sporufating lesions per stem.
DS=disease severity measured 4 weeks after inoculation; AUDPC=area under the disease progtess curve.
*,** Significant at p= 0.05.0.01.respectively.

7

14

21

28

Time after inoculation (days)

Fig. 5.0. Disease progress curves for six lentil lineslaittivarsin small field
pbts inoailated with isolate JPPTNL 882 of Colletotnchum imncatum over
1995 and 1996. Bar=LSD, p=0.05.

5.5, Discussion
The host lines/cultivm tested were significantly different for ail components of incomplete

resistance mmsured in the growth chamber and in the field. Compared to Eston, the resistant h e s had
significantly longer iP and LP, fewer and srnaller lesions and lower SLS. Disease seventies and
AUDPC vaiues were lower on resistant Lines than on Eston

Line PI 29933 1 did not ciiffer in iP fiom Eston in the growth chamber and had the iargest
lesions and second highest LN in the growth chamber and in the field However, PI 29933 1 was
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diffemt firom Eston by having significaritlly longer LP and fewer lesions. Although the lesions on stems
were larger on PI 29933 1, they were not as deep as the lesions on the other lines/cultivm. This is

another reason why DS values were lower on this line comparexi to Eston
Among the resistant lines, PI 320937 ranked the highest whiie PI 29933 1 ranked the lowest
for the cornpomnts measured. The ranking of the h e s for =ch component between the growth
chamber and the field was consistent for LP,LN and SLS but for the other wmponents, hdianhead

458-57 and P1 345629 occasionally changexi ranks. Based on most of the components,and also on DS

and AUDPC values, PI 320937, PI 345629.45847 and Indianheadcan be grouped together as having
hi@ levels of înmnplete resistance with Pi 29933 1 king intermediate between this group and Eston.
The sipificant line/cultivar by year interactions for P.LP and CS in the field showed that

these components were affixted by environmentai differences between years. The longer IP and LP
observeci in the field as comparai to the growth chamber d

d be attnbuted to less favorable and more

fiuctuating environmental conditions in the field especiaily temperature (Nutter and Pederson 1982)
and moisture which significantiy influence these components. in cucurnber (Cucumis sarivus L.)
a n h m m e C.l a g e ~ r i u m(Pas)

EU. & Halst, lesion size in the field was mostly determined by the

length of time frorn inoculation and was less affected by variations in environmental conditions
(Thmpmnand Jenkuis 1985~).In the present study, gmwth chamber experiments also showed a srnail

environmental effect on LS. Such environmental effects on components of resistance in the growth
chrunber to flax rust (Melampsora fini) were attnbuted to differences in micro-climate arising du ring

incubation and also age of plant tissues(Rashid 1991). Therefore, evaluation of components of
incomplete resistance in the field may require more than 2 years of iesting due to signifiant
environmental effects on some of the

components. Alternative1y, incomplete resistance can

concurrently be evaluated under conmiied conditions where components were less affecteci by
environmental effects.
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The positive correlations between IP and LP as observed in this study are also cornmon in
other studies such fiax rust (Rashid 1991). Since P and LP were signifimtly and negatively
correlateci to most of the components and to DS and AUDPC values, selection for longer P or LP

couid play a significant roie in increasing levels of resistance in lentil. The strong positive correlation
between P and LP suggests that selection for only one of the two components rnay be adequate and
that the one to use may &pend on relative ease of measurement. Using iP would be more appropriate

as it was easier to measure compared to LP. However, the positive and negative correlations among
the components indicated an interbependency of the components which has also been observed in other
hast pathosystems (Parievliet 1979, Tunerijn et al. 1983, Rashid 1991). This means that selection for

higher Ievels of incomplete resistance rnay sometimes require selecting for more than just one
component (Griffiths and Jones 1987).
The AUDPC values from the field ranked the lùieslcultivars for incomplete resistance in a
manner comparable to the rankings produced by most of the resistance components. It is, therefore.
possible to use AUDPC values to compare and select resistant lines. The correlation between AUDPC
and final DS values was expected since final DS contributes in part to AUDPC. Corner and Bernier
(1982)and Rashid and Bernier (1986) reported correlations between final DS and AUDPC in a study

on slow nisting of faba bean (Vicia faba L.) to rust (Uromyces viciae-fabae [Pers.] Schroet.). They
suggested that final DS could be used as a criterion for selecting lines with incomplete resistance in
preliminary studies instead of AüDPC values which require sampiing DS several times.
In conclusion, the resuits show that seiection for incomplete resistance in Ientil could be done
by seiecting for mpone~usd

r controlled or field conditions. The AUDPC or DS vdues could dso

be used for seleaion in the field The strong and signifiant correlations between components measured

in the growth chamber with the same components measured in the fieId indicate that incomplete
resistance in lentil could quickly be evaluated under controiled conditions and that this would be
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representaîive of the field siîuation. SeIecîion for incompkte resistance by m e a s u ~ gas few
components as possibleGould be Qne by using IP or LP as selection criteria thus speaiing the process

of developing cultivars with incomplete resistance, since these components were strongly correlateci
to each other and to most of the other cmiporierits. Sdected lines with incomplete resistance could then

be used as parental lines in crosses to produce progeny with high levels of incomplete resistance or
crossed to adapted susceptible cultivars with superior agronomie characters such as hi@ yield. and
seed quality to transfer resistance.

6.0. GENERAL DISCUSSION
Anthracnose, preseritly the rnost destructive disease of lentils in Manitoba, was first observed

in eastem Manitoba in 1987 (Monal 1988) and rapidly spread to di areas of production in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan in the absenceof resistmi Ientil cultivars. effective control based on the use of crop

rotations and foliar fungicides is difficuit to achieve and costly.
Incomplete resistance to C. rruncalum, identified in a few lentil lines at the University of
Manitoba (Bernier et al. 1992) is an option for controlling mthracnose. Althougii cultivars witii
incomplete resistance may endure moderate disease leveis during an epidemic. such leveis of diserise
do not necessarily tead to significant yield reductions as demonstrated in the barley-teaf rust system

(Johnson and Wilcoxson 1979). in the present study. incomplete resistance in iine 458-57 tested under
different disertse Ievels in lentil, was found to be effective in reducing anthracnose severity and yield
losses compared to a susceptibIe cv. Eston without the application of a fungicide and at hi$

disease

pressure.
Gibson (1994) reportai that chIorothaIord had a non-significuit effect on seed yield of IentiI
during dry weatfier but increased yidds when conditions were favorable for anthncnose development.

In the present study, yield losses were reduced to a greriter extent in unsprayed plots of line 458-57
compared to those of Eston w k n disese pressure was fugh. Applications of chIorothaloni1 improved
the yields of both Eston and 458-57 indicating that additional control of anthracnose was provideri by
the lùngicide. Also, yield losses in of 6 8 - 5 7 in treated plots were not significantly reduced whereas

those of Eston were significantlyreduced when anthracnose pressure was hi@. Incomplete resistancc
to anthracnose caused by C. coccodes in tomato and C. lagenarium in cucurnber was also reporteci
to signficantly reduce the fungicide requirements necessary to control the disease. Susceptible
cucurnber (Thompson and Jenkins 1985a.b) and tomato (Precheur et ai 1990, Latin 199 1) were found
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to require higher rates and additionaï applications of fungicides to control the diseases than
incompletely resistant cultivars. In the present study, the degree of protection against yield losses
provided by the inconipletely resistant line 458-57 was effective in fields with high anthracnme level,

incüaing that development of cultivars with inamplete resistance of this type could be beneficial to
lentil production in the event cultivars with incomplete resistance becorne available, effective control

of anthracnose would still require cumplementary measures such as 3 4 year crop rotations and
applications of foliar fungicides.
The occurrence of anthracnose in southern Manitoba is widespread and was found in bigh

levels in the Rosenort area and at moderate to high levels in areas surroundhg Portage la Prairie.
Anthracnose was also detected at low levels in fields never cropped to lentils in Carman and Miami,
suggesting that inoculum is brought in such fields from infesteci fields in surrotrnding areas. Buchwaldt
et al (1996) p r t e d that the widespread dissemination of anthracnose and the hi@ levels of hoculun

present in many soils cropped to lentil may be due to the long term survival of sclerotia and to their
finding that at harvest Ientil crop debns infested with sclerotia cm spread great distances by w i r d
Sc1erotia were also show to rapidly deciine after one year when infested lentil debris were placed on
the soi1 surface and a npid deciine occurred after two years when infesteci debris were buried

(Buchwaldt et al. 1996). The abllity of conidia and myceiia to overwinter, however, and contribue
to hoculu..levels is not known. Blakeman and Hornby ( 1966) reporteci that conidia of C. coccodes
did not remain viable beyond tfiree weeks whereas sclerotia rernained viable for 83 weeks . It was

concluded that scleroria in free soii and on mot debris were the ptimary inoculurn and principal means

of survival of C.

coccodes.

Lentils in Manitoba are normaUy desiccated wiîh chernicals such as paraquat or diquat to dry
the plants and facilitate harvesting. Data from two locations (not presented) indiwted that in

desiccated plants sporulafion was more abundant and sclerotia were more numerous than undesiçcated
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plants. This has ais0 been reported in other Colletotrichum spp, in studies aimed at assessing iatent

infections. Cerkauskas (1988) developed a method for detecting latent infections of C. coccodes on
tomato stems by surface stenlizing the tissue foiiowd by treatment with panquat, Trearment with
paraquat resulted in significantly greater developrnent of acervuli on the infecteci tissues. The use of

paraquat as a field spray in soybean inducd symptoms of C. truncatwn two weeks before symptoms

appeared on unsprayed plants (Sinclair 1991). Desiccation may therefore. be contributing to the

inoculum leveis in lentil fields in Manitoba. The extent to which this may be occurrhg ais0 needs
further investigation,
Environment& factors during the incubation of inoculated lentii plants under controlied
conditions were found to have a major roie on the development of anthracnose in the present study.
Long leaf wetness periods were shown to be required for germination of conidia and infection The

interactions of the ii.iies/cuitivars wth either temperature, Ieaf wetness perbd, inoculum density and
host growth stage were a i l significant Since plants were incubated under continuous leaf wetness, the

e f k t s of interrupted leaf wetness period which wodd probably simulate the field situation and also
the interactions of various environmenta1 factors on anthracnose development were not investigated

Previous studies have shown that anthracnose severity in lentil incraed with temperature
between 20-25°Cand with leaf wetriess periods longer than 16 h (Gibson 1994). Resuits of the present

study indicated that severe anthracnose development occurred at temperatures between 20-2g°C, with
leaf weuiess periods of 24 to 48 h and inoculum concentrations of 4 x 104 to 1 x 1O* conidia/ml.
Parbery (198 1) indicated thaL in genetal. conidid germination of most Collerotrichwn spp. c m occur
between 5-35'C and that the optimal temperature range is 20-26T.in the present study. syrnptoms

appeared much later when plants were kept at 16°C compared to plants kept between 20-28°C after

inoculation Gibson (1994) however, did not observe symptoms on lentil inoculated with C. truncatum
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and incubatexi at 15°C whereas symptoms developed when such plants were tramf e d from 15°C to
2S°C or at higher temperatures.

Anthracnose severity is aIso relatai to temperature and precipitation in lentil to C.truncatum

(MorraiI et al. 1989) and in bean to C. lindewhianum (Tu 1992). In the present study, disease
severity was significantly reduced by the incornpletely resistant l i n s compared to Eston and in t e m

of growth stage, plants of both the susceptible cv. Eston and the incompletely resistant Indianhead and
458-57 w m more susceptible at: eariy flowering. The implication of these findings is t

. t seasons with

moderate temperatures accornpanied by high rainfali or precipitation wiU be favorable to severe
a.mhmmx developmerit in lentii fields. The results of this study dso provided standards with regards

to temperature, leaf wetness period. inocuIum concentration and growth stage which were later used
to the evaiuate components of incomplete resistance. These standards will

&O

prove useful for

evduation of lentil gem plsm to isolates of C. truncatum under controiied conditions.
Some of the findings from the study on environmental factors (thesis section 4.0) provided
answers to questions related to observations made in the field such as to why symptoms appear at early
flowering and not earlier and why anthracnose is more intense in Manitoba than Saskatchewan. The
appearance of symptcnns at eariy flowering in IenfiI fields even though infection may occur well before

flowering was attributed to latent or quiescent infections and was thought to be related to temperature
and p w t h stage ( G i h 1994). Latent infections are cornmon in other Collerotrichum spp. including
C. ~ ~ U R C Q I U Uifections
M
in soybean (Sinclair 1991) and C. coccodes infections in tomato (Fu1ton 1 948,

Cerkauskas 1988, Dillard 1992). In tomato anthracnose, the release of latent infections is related to
the physiological matulity. When green fruits are infécted, lesion developrnent is delayed until ripening

and this is affected by tempemure (Fulton 1948). In the present study, younger plants took much

longer to develop syrnptoms and appeared more resistant than plants which were inoculateci at
flowerhg(4-6 weeks old) and also at low temperature (1 BC). syrnptoms developed Iater tfian on plants
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growing at higher temperatures (20-28°C). These resulîs then do provide answers to the questions
above. The greater prevalenœof anthmm%in southern Manitoba compareci to Saskatchewan. where

m m of tiie lentils are grown, may be because Initils are grown in the semi-aid tireas in Saskatchewan
(Morrali I997), which are drier areas than those where lentils are grown in Manitoba.
Iricooipiete resistance in Ienfil was democ~stratedby evaiuating components of resistance under
cmmiied and field conditions. The components evaluated indicated that incomplete resistance could
be selected for in either environment in both environmen&,incornpiete resistance was chriracterized
by srnaUer and fewer lesions which developed much later in the growing season and had reduced

sponilation compared to the susceptible cultivar. AU the components were significantly correlated to
each 0 t h except lesion size. Arnong the mponents evaluated, incubation period (IP),latent p e n d

(LP) and lesion number (LN) per stem appeared to be the most important with regards to the
expressionof uicomplete resistance. Lesion size was the only component not correlated to incomplete

resistmce in the p w t h chamber and in the field The fact that significant correlations were observed
among the components indicated an interdependency of the components on each other as they affect
disease deveIopment and are in agreement with previous findings (Parlevliet 1979,Tomeriin et al.
1983). Incubation period and LP were highly correlated and both were also correiated to ail other
cumponents except lesion six. Since LP and LP are positively ~ 0 ~ e I a t eand
d it was easier to measure

IP than LP, incomplete resistance in lentiI could more readily be evaiuated by selecting lines with

longer IP if only one mponent were to be used The selected h e s wodd be expected to have longer

LP,reduced sporulation and fewer lesions.
'Ihe end-of-seasondisease severity and ara under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) values

also readily differentiated the Lines ksted and both were highiy conelared. Thus. these parameters m l d
ais0 be used for srreening resistance in the field Corner and Bernier (1982) and Rashid and Bernier
(1986) also found that final disease seventy was strongly conelated to AUDPC values in faba bean
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rust (Uramyces vicia -fabue) anci suggested thaî a one time raîing of finaI disease severity could be

used to assess slow rusting tather than AUDPC values which require several ratings over tirne. in the
a s e s a m t of quantitative resistance to C. gloeosporioides in Srylosanthes hamata, the final disease

severity rating was also found to be highly correlated to AUDPC (Imasupasit et aL 1991). It was
suggested that a single end-of-season assessrnent of disease was sufficient to differentiate resistance
Ievels in several accessions. In the present study, correlation analysis was used to relate components

of inamplete resistance amang thernseIves and to the levels of incomplete resistance in different lentil
Luies/dtivm. Multi-variate analysis procedures such as principle component analysis and stepwise
regmsioncould be used in the future to help detennine combinations of the important components of

incomplete resistance in lentil.

Results of the present snidy indicate that incornplete resistance in

lentil cm be selected readily by selecting one or a few components involved in this type of resistance.

This would simplify the task of the plant breeder and enhance selection efficiency, reduce the tirne
required to devdop resistant cultivars and reduce costs. Breeding for incomplete resistance when i t is

controiied by minor gens may be considered cornplex and more difficult than when this type of
resistance is controued by major genes. The transfer of incomplete rsistance to adapted cultivars in
Ientil could be achieved easily because incornplete resistance in a number of lentil lines is conuolied
by single dominant genes (L. Buchwaldt and C.C. Bernier, unpublished). To ensure durability of

hcomplete raistance a number of these gens could be transferred into one cultivar.
The methods of rissessrnent and selection for incomplete resistance usuaiiy involve the use of

mixtures of raW1solates or naturai inoculum of the pathogen in the field The assumption here is that
the incomplete resistance present is race-non-specific in nature i.e. wiii show no specificity for
individual isolates/m. This may n a always be me as sornetimes major genes may be involved in

this type of resistance. The use of mixtures of mces/isolates when major genes are involvecl does not
provide a clear indication as to what races the host lines are reacting to in the mixture and therefore
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confound the results (Parlevliet 1989). The use of naturai inoculum may also not ensure the
development of an effective epidemic d u ~ the
g evaluation and it is also ciifficuit to decermine the
composition of races or isolaies in the inoculum. An almost exclusive reiiabitity on selection for
incomplete resistance based on ALTDPC values, also prolongs the selection t h e as several disease
ratine have to be obtained dunng the epidermic for caldating AUDPC values. The b a t strateey for

evaluation of this type of incomplete resistance should be done with

â

single isolate artificidly

inocuiated to ensure effective disme development under which to assess the resistance. If required.
other isolates cm be tested later, one at a tirne.
Differences in virulence, Le. relative ability to cause disease, among C. truncarum isolates
on lentil have hem observed recently (B.D. McCaiium and C.C. Bernier, unpublished). The extent of

-en

variability however. is not fully hown. This suggests the need for continued testirg of lines

with incomplete mistance to diffefent paîhogen isolates to detemiine if C. truncutum might be specific

to certain host lines and wiiether the efkctiveness of a given resistant Iine rnight eventualiy be reduced
or lost over the. Developing differential lines for testing isolates, sunilar to what has been done in
other host-pathogen systems will help in determinaihg the extent of pathogen variability and further
help to improve evatuatim and seiection methods for incomplete resistance. Hopefully this wiil ensure
that levek of resistance in the future wül be effective and durable.

In conclusion. the type of incomplete resistance to anthracnose in lentil in the present study

produced smaiier lesions on the incompletely resistant lines than those on the susceptible cultivar

whereas the concept of partial raistance described by Parlevliet (1985). lesions in incompletely
resistance lines/cuitivars are as large as in the susceptible. In addition the incomplete resistance rhat

is dgaibed as partial resistance is generally considerd to be polygenic in nature which seems not to
be the case at least in a few lentil iines/cuitivars such as PI 320937, PI 345629 and hdianhead where
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simple inheritance patterns for incomplete resistance have been observed (LI
Buchwaldt and C.C.
Bernier, unpublished).
The effectiveness of incomplete resistance in one line of lentil as a means for controiiing
anthracnose and increasing yields was demonstrated in fields with high levels of anthracnose.
Fungicidal control of mthracnose in Ientil was confirmed, and combining incomplete resistance with
a fungicide aIso l& to an enhanced contro1 of anthracnose and reductions in the amounts of fungicide
used in the field when disease pressure is hi& information hm been generated on the responses of
incornplete resistance to C. truncatum under various environmental and paihogen factors which can
serve as standards or guidelines in future studies. The incomplete resistance to anthracnose in lentil is

based on longer P and LP. srnaller and fewer lesions and reduced sponilation.
Effective and simple methods which c m be used for evaluation of new sources of incomplete
resistance, selection for iricomplete resistance in a breeding program and for retesting of lentil h e s to
new isolates under controiled and field conditions have dso been demonstrated. However. a recent

fmding of differences in vinilence amongst isolates of C.rruncatum, suggest that there is a need to
develop differential host lines and to continue to test more isolates to establish the extent of pathogen
variability and to monitor any changes thaî might be taking place in the pathogen population. it would
be important to investigate the role of intempted leaf wemess period on germination of conidia and

host infection and also the effect of the interactions of environmental factors on anthracnose
development. The effect of chernical dessicrition on sportdation and formation of sclerotia should also
be investigated as it seems that this practice may be responsible for the rapid increase in inoculum

levels which has occurred in lentil fields in southern Manitoba.
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8.0. APPENDICES
Appendix 2.0. Qiaracteristicsof a susceptible and the incompleteiy resistant lentil iines/cultivars used
in the studies.

Year
Cultivar/line registered Origin

1986

Reselection of
USDA Pi 320952
(Czechoslovakia)

Disease
Attributes

mction*

High yielding cultivar, smdi se&,
greenish seed coat, yellow
cotyledon

S

Green manure cultivar, strongiy
intermediate growth habit, smaU
black seed coat, yeilow cotyledon

MR

(Cm
Small se&, tan-brown seed coat,
yeiiow cotyledon

MR

Large seed greenish seed coat,
yeiiow cotyledon

MR-MS

Smaü seed, blslck seed coat,
yeiiow cotyledon

MR

Smdi seed, tan-brown seed coat,

MR

yeiiow cotyledon
USDA United States Department of Agriculture; CDC. Crop Developrnent Centre, Saskatoon. Sask.; USSR. Union of
Soviet Socialkt Repu btic.
%action to anthracnose (Collerorrichwnfrul~cufum)(Bernier et al. 1992).
'AQpted from Siinkard and Vandenberg 1995.

Appendix 3.0. Analysis of CO-variance for the effect of incanpkte raistance and fungicide
application on anthraaioseseverity (%) and seed yieid (kgha) in lentil at three anthracnose leveis each
combined over two locations and two years.
Mean Squares
Low
Modemte
Hieh
Source
DF Disease yields
Disease
YieldQ
Disease Yield5
Y= (Y)
1
20
13349***
10050***
148
129
5438***
Site (S)
1
749*** 2673**
375 1**
452**
908 **
3 1 19***
Reps/ (YL) 9
75
85
155
31
1 06
36
line/cv.(L/C) 1
613**
16
43 18***
65
6629** 375**
Y x L/C
1
25
49
1 27
81
98
96
L x WC
I
LI
32
14
69
118
240
Error A
9
50
638
74
200
171
81
Fungicide 0 3
589*** 556****
905***
488***
1994*** 357***
Y x F
3
1 14
259**
22
226**
111
50
SxF
3
5
43
144*
67
124*
33
WCxF
3
77
41
3
20
99
286***
Disease
1
38
82
1
Error B
593 43
38
36
28
45
31
Mean squares were divided by 1000.
Significant at p4.05. 0.01 and 0,001. respectively.

*,**.***

Appendix 4.0. Analysis of variance for components of incomplete resisürnce and diseue severity in
three lentil iiries/cultivars inoculateci with Colleforrichm truncufm at four different gmwth stages.

Mean squares
Source
Experiment (E)
Reps/(E)
Linelcultivar (WC)
Stage ( S )
L/C x S
Error

DF

IP

LP

LN

DS

1

16
12
1 227***

9
7
1925***

O

6

215***
32***

173

6

242***
38***
8
16

397 *
95
16460***
8803***
388***
76

6
2
3

25*
1884***
502***
205 ***
8
53

C.V. (%)
22
Eincubation pend. LP=latent perioci. LN=lesion number/stem. DS=disease severity.
*.*** Signifiant at p4.01 and 0.001. respectively.

24

Appendix 4.1. Analysis of variance and orthogonal polynomials and contnsts for lesion number per
stem and disme seventy in three Ientii hes/cuItivars exposed to four ciiffernt temperatures after
inoculation with isolaf e JPPTNL 88 2 of Colletotrichum truncatum.
Mean squares
Source
DF
Lesion number/stern Disease severity

Expriment (E)

1

7

1

309***

715

Temperature (T)

UCxT
Error B

C.V.(%)
Orthogonal contrasts
T
, x Eston

Ta,, x lndianhead
1
1
*.**. *** Significantat p4.05.0.01 and 0.001. respeçtively.

-

Appendix 5.0. Analysis of variance for companents of incomplete resistance and disease severity in
six lentil lines/cuitivars tested with isolate iPPTNL 882 of Collefotn'chwn t m c a f m in the growth

--

-

Source

DF

IP

LP

LN

LS

SLS

DS

WCxE

5

8

9

30

5
20

8

1.5""
O. 3
12

110
190

18

Error

0.4
0.3
13

15

31

19

C.V.(921)

17

ïP=incubation period. LP=latent period. LN=lesion number, tS=Iesion size. SLS=Iesions spomlating per stem.
DS=disease severity.
**,*** Signifiant at p=0.01 and 0.001, respectively.

Appendix 5.1. Analysis of variance for curnponents of inuimplete mistance, disease severity and a r a
under the disease progress curve values in six Ientil lines/cul tivars tested with isolate JPPTNL 882 of
Colletotrichum
truncatum in the fieId
--

Mean squares

Source

DF iP

LP

LN
-

year O()
1
266***
RepdOT)
6 3
Lindcv. (L/C) 5
126***
L/C x Y
5
21Error
30 2
C.V, (%)
10

-

LS
-

- --

SLS

DS

68
216

1064***
3
396***
33*
10

3.0+

1.3

0.5
53***
0.5
0.5

O.3

0.5

126
140

2
7
1 162***
IO
16

13

26

22

32

35

73***
1.5*

AUDPC

-

44644***

891 l*
549

72699**
1378

640
65

IP=incubation period, &latent perid, LN=lesion nurnber. LS=lesion size. SLS=lesions sporutating per stem.
DS=disease severity, AUDPC=area under the disease progress curve.
*,**,*** significant at p=0.05, +.O1 and 0.001. respectively.
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